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HIS FinST SERGEANT IS ON THE THE LITTLE UPOLU RIDES THE LEGISLATORS CALL AT SEVERAL OLD STYLE FOR LILIUOKALANI SICK.TROOPS ON THE TRANSPORT ALMOST COMPLETE TURN OVER.
INDIANA. ENTIRE STORM. IN HONOLULU. RENEWED. INDIANA. TODAY.

The Honolulu Ofllcer has had His Share
of Civil. Administration and Will now

Have Some Fighting.

Oscar H. Benjamin, First Duty Ser-
geant of Company F, 40th Infantry,
United States Volunteers, Is on his way
home on the Indiana, Invalided because
of rheumatism.

Sergeant Benjamin is in Captain Paul
.smiths company ana Dnngs me latest
tidings of Captain smith to his home
town. When Sergeant Benjamin left
his company it was at Cagayan, Island
of Mindanao, under General Kobbe who
is in command of the department of
Mindanao and Jolo. A series of active
operations against the Vlsayans was
Just commencing and Captain Smith
was likely to have opportunity to win

, 'glory.
Captain Smith's company want to the

Philippines, by the transport Indiana.
The very night they landed at Manila- they were sent out on the firing line.
After remaining In and near Manila for
some time the company was sent to tho
southern part of Luzon and remained
there until last March. Then It was
sent to Mindanao. It was intended to
undertake some active operations
against the Filipinos In Mindanao. But
the Americans suffered a serious reverse
almost. at the outset and very little ef- -

. Jor to renew activities was made un-
til nearly; the first of this year. Ser-
geant Benjamin was on this expedition
in which the hill, where the Americans
suffered the reverse last June, was re
captured. Although the hill Is only
about three hours march from Cagayan
the Americans went around to the other
.side, taking five days to do It, and

' capturing the hill with artillery. Ser- -
jreant Benjamin was out ten days on

, thl3 expedition and was brought into
the hospital Buffering from rheumatism.

This action was understood to be tne
beginning of "adtlve operations against
the insurgents of Mindanao.

While the troops were at Yllgan, Cap
tain Smith was summary court officer
and gained an excellent reputation as
such. He was the ranking captain of
the department.

At Yllgan, Sergeant Benjamin says
there was very little trouble with the
natives. At Cagayan however, there
was evidence of a different state of
feeling. In Mindanao and Jolo, a part
of the population are boros, a Malay
people, mahometans in religion and
.governed by Sultans and minor om
cials. So far they have not come In
confflct with the United States autho
rity. If they ever are roused, Sergeant
Benjamin thinks they will be much
more difficult to subdue than the4 Ta- -

jcus or Vibu.yu.na. , , .
In Mlndadad-the- . Chlnese entlrely con

trol trade not only the small retail
trade, but the wholesale trade, and ex
port business. They own and control
nearly all the steamships plying be
tween different parts of the Islands.

Gil 09 IS

TJOW SET FOR HEARING MONDAY
MORNING.

Plea Reserved to Indictment by Grand
Jury Ball, Fixed at $500, Is Promptly
Furnished.

The Gill shooting case went over in
the Circuit court this morning to Mon
day morning. This was upon motion of
defendants attorney. F. W. Hankey,
and It was stated that there were cer-
tain facts the defense wished to look up
before going to trial. Ball was fixed at
$500, and J. A. Magoon became surety
on the bond.

When the Gill case was called the in
dictment of the grand jury, which had
oeen rererrea to the Deputy Attorney
General, was read by that official. It re
cited the allegations of the shootinc and
concluded with the charge that Gill wasl
guilty of assault and battery with a
weapon obviously dangerous to life, to
wit a pistol. There was no plea, the
motion lor continuance interrupting it,

Mr. GUI Is charged with shooting
Mortimer I. Stevens on the night of Fe-
bruary 6. The circumstances are still
fresh in the minds of the community
The case was taken up directly by the
grand jury before the district court had
finished with It. It will now be dropped
oy tne latter court. L,orrln Andrews
will assist- - the prosecution In the case,
W. F. Hankey and Magoon & Peters
will appear for Mr. Gill.

The court room was quite well filled
most of those present expecting to see
the case go on. Disappointment was
general among tnem tnat it did not,
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One of the Hardest Island Trips on
Record Freshets on Haleakala's
Slopes.

"Tho channel between Molokal and
Lanal looks like the mouth of the
Mississippi after a big freshet," Bald
Captain JJalton of the little steamer
Upolu, which returned to Honolulu this
morning after making a trip of fifteen
days to Kona and back. The Upolu
had probably the toughest experience
of the storm.

'All about tho channel," continued
the captain, "there are tree stumps and
branches, weeds and brush lloatlng, as
a result of the heavy washouts. The
water of the ocean Is muddy for a dis-
tance of at least two miles from shore
and there Is a strong current. I think
It must be at least a ilve-kn- ot current.

"The slopes of Haleakala were the
scene of some splendld-Iookln- g fresh-
ets as we passed. Great columns of
water were coming down the mountain
sides and striking the ocean with such
force that there were clouds of spray."

One of the hands on the Upolu In
sists that the ocean water In the chan
nels Is fresh, but Captain Dalton re-
fused to believe him. The deck hand
said he had tasted the water In the
channel and would take his oath that
there was no salt In It. He thougnt
that so much rain had fallen that the
salt water was not In It any more. He
did not drink much of It, however and
couldn't persuade others to even try
the experiment.

The Upolu was at sea throughout the
entire Kona. From one port to an-
other she struggled to find good an-
chorage and several times It seemed
that she could not last much longer.
Sho lav two days at Kallua and two
days at Alalae. Klholo. Kawaihae,.
Puako. Hana and other places were
visited, but everywhere the sea was the
same. Food supplies began to give out
and, as it seemed Impossible to get
ashore, the situation was .serious. At
Klholo a bag of rice was secured and-
at Alalae, where the vesei was wnen
the weather moderated, supplies were
brought.

Captain Dalton's caoin was niuea
with water for days. It was eight
days this morning since he had used
his berth, having in the meantime only
snatches of sleep on the sofa or on the
floor. The Upolu Is one of tne smallest
of the island steamers and the waves,
literally rolled over her, while the
drenching rain was driven In every
where by the high wind.

The UdoIu .reDorts that the schooner.
.Queen,, which had to leave Mahukona
when the storm-nroK- p, tias trot y,ei re
turned. The schooner Emma Clau
dlna. which also found Mahukona un
safe, went to sea after the Queen, fehe
was off' port when the upoiu leti, ana
has probably returned to her anchor
age by this time.

POSlllSIffllRSIflfilllE
COMES IN PLACE OF THE

CENTENNIAL.

A Small Vessel That Can Can y Many

Passengers Will Return to the Nome

Trade.

The steamer Santa Ana, Captain C. F.
Strand, arrived this morning from Seat
tle, coming here for the BrltisluAmeri-ca- n

line In place of the Centennial,
which is In San Francisco being re- -
naired. The Santa Anna was just 12
days making the trip, having left Seat
tle at noon on the third ot this month

The Santa Ana was built a year ago
for the Cape Nome trade and will go
into that trade again. She has been
chartered for only one trip to Honolulu,
but may make another one. After that
she will go to Nome and St, Michaels
for the North American Trading and
Tranportatlon Company, of Seattle.

The Santa Ana was built for carrying
passengers and plenty of them. She
has accommodations for no less than
432 passengers, half of them first class.
The Nome trade taxed all her accom-
modations and will probably do so
again. She Is a vessel of 1250 tons re-
gister. C. F. Strand is her master and
W. H. Trigg purser.

The Santa Ana will be In port only
about 48 hours, going from here to load
sugar at Kahulul. From there Bhe
goes to San Francisco and then to
Seattle. She brought 710 tons of gen-
eral merchandise from Seattle this
time.

..HAS FEW EQUALS.
For light running, easy adjustments,

and good work the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine has few equals and no superiors.

B. Bergerson, agent, Bethel Street.
4

The Golden Rule Bazaar has Just re-

ceived the Hawaiian Scenic Calendar
for 1901, and as usual it Is the best
Scenic Calendar published Price 50c.

lOOl
TEHHIS

JUST RECEIVED

PEARSON & POTTER C0M LTD.

Tel. Main 3I7..

A large Party of Senators and Repre-

sentatives Shown the Schools by
Superintendent Atkinson and Others.

A number of Senators and Represent
tatlves-ele- ct paid visits to several of
the Schools In Honolulu this morning--
with a vlew to familiarizing themselves'
with tho conditions before the -- legislature

meets.
Those In the party were Senators J.

T. Brown ot Hllo, J. B. Kaohl of Ko-hal- a,

L. Nakapaahu of Kauai, I. H.
Kahillna of Kauai, D. Kalauokalanl,
Sr., of Honolulu and D. Kanuha of Ho
nolulu; Representative's R. H. Make--
kau of Hamakua, J. Ewallko of Hllo,
S. H. Ha-the- of Puna, H. M. Kanlho
of Kohala, F. W. Beckley of Molokal,
Solomon Kawalhoa of Maui, W. Moss
man, Jr., of Honolulu, J. K. Paele ot
Koolaupoko, J. K. Kaauwal of Kauai
P. Puulkt of Kauai, the Rev. J. N. Ktt--mo-

of Puna and J. N. Kealohl of
Honolulu. Superintendent of Public
Instruction A. T. Atkinson, Inspector--
General Gibson and Miss Davison,
school agent, took the visitors to the
various schools.

The 1 legislators rode In hacks, call-
ing at Kalulanl school, the Normal,
Royal and High Schools. Every oppor-
tunity was given for study of the work
being done, and the visitors expressed
themselves as much gratified, at the
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PRISONERS ARRAIGNED IN COURT

THIS MORNING.

Not a Single Pleu of Guilty Mostly
Lerceny Matters Estate Cases are
Disposed of.

Okaklchl was arrainged In Judge
Humphreys court this morning ort in
dlctment of the erand Jurv for 'tin.
sault and battery on GOo Kim and a'
plea of not guilty was entered. Ball
was fixed at $250 and was guaranteed
by. Attorney Brooks. ' '

Kamehameha pleaded not guilty to
me cnarge or larceny of J4.50 from a.
unlnamnn on January 23. United States
Commissioner Robinson was ltnllttby the' court as. his attorney and the
case Went oVer to .Mondav. ,

Nalhe pleaded not guilty to the lar-
ceny of $24.50 cash from Ah Lee on
October IC last. Mr. Blgelow was de-- itailed at his attorney and the cose was
set for Monday.

In the matter of the Territory vs.
Snead, a soldldr, larceny in the seconddegree, defendant pleaded not guilty.

Kanoha, charged with larceny In the
second degree, taking some sake from
the stores on an inter-Islan- d schooner,
was arrainged. his attorney, W. W.
Thayer announcing that the young man
desired to change his plea from one of
not guilty to guilty In the hope of get-
ting off lighter. When this' statement
was interpreted to him. however, theboy denied that lie was guilty and stuck
to his original plea.

Solomon Kauell, charged with larceny
reserved his plea. W. J. Robinson was
assigned by the court as his attorney.

The petition of H. E. Mclntyre, exe-
cutor, and Jane S. Walker, executrix,
for allowance of accounts In the matter
of the estate of the late J. S. Walkerwas allowed. Mrs. Walker was ins-
tructed that as she was the sole devi-
see under the will she need not file
further annual accounts.

The petition of George Boardman for
allowance of accounts as executor of
the will of the late Eliza J. Boardmanwas granted and the petitioner dis-
charged.

Henry Smith's petition for allownncp
of accounts and discharge in the matter
or tne estate of the late Captain Harry
English was allowed. The three sons
are to be given one fourth each and the
three grand children of deceased re-
ceive the other fourth. .The amount ac
cruing to tho grand children Is so smallthat no guardian was deemed neces-
sary, but Henry Smith was Instructed
to pay the money over to some discrpot
and reliable person who would use It
properly in their beha f.

James A. Thompson was annointed a
commissioner to take the testimony of
jikv. vainer iveonore in the matter of
the estate of the late A, A. Dolrnn.
James N. K. Keola was annointed a
commissioner on Maul In the same
matter to take the deposition of J. A.
Aluli.

Tommorrow morning the matters en-
titled Ida E. Lamb vs. Geonre Wash
ington Smith, et al.. and S. C. Allen vs.
the same, petition for approval of sale
of land, will be heard,

BITTING CASE GOES OVER.

Hearing Deferred Until Next Monday
Morning.

In the United States district court
this morning the case of C. C. Bitting,
petition for- liberty under a writ ot ha-b-

corpus, was,' called but was con-
tinued until next Monday. A letter
from petitioner's attorney, George A.
Davis, stated that he was ill and a
postponement was requested. Attor-
ney Strauss also stated to the court
that Mr. Davis was not well and urged
the plea for postponement. The request
was acceded to and the case according-
ly went over.

The bond of $250 for the appearance
of Mr. Bitting when called still holds
good.

In open court yesterday various bills
for expenses were formally approved.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for ice house delicacies.
Everything tho California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

Meet your friends and spend a pleas-
ant hour at tho St. Germain.

Ladles' French dancing slippers at
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, something en-
tirely new. ...

Attorney-Gener- al Sets Example In a
Court Paper First Time Since the
Overthrow.

"Her Majesty, Ltlluokalanl."
Those am the wor'dH on thp fnro of an

Injunction Issued out of Judge Hum
phreys Court today, enjoining the late
Queen, and J. H. Wilson from remov
ing sand from below high water mark
at Walklkt beach. '

The words were written by the Atto-

rney-General ot the Territory of
Hawaii In the Injunction and the paper
Is signed by the First Judge of the
Court without alteration.

This is the first time since the over-
throw of the Monarchy In 1893 that the
Svotds "Her. Majesty" have been used
in an official paper In connection with
Queen Ltlluokalanl. Though suits and
state papers have contained her name'
it has been made to read either '

Mrs. Dominls or "Ex-Quee- n

Lllluokal&nl." The name given In the
Indictment against her for misprison
of treason In 1895 was "Mrs. Dominls."
.The change from "Mrs. Dominls" and

all those other things to "Her Majesty
LUluokalanl," was not an accident, by
all acpounts. It is the Intention of the
Territorial Government to so style tho
lat ruler In all official matters. It will
be observed 'that the word "Queen" Is
left out.

Sometime ago the Territory applied
for ah injunction to restrain LUluoka-
lanl and J.'H. Wilson from taking sand
from Walklkt beach. No answer to the
petition was ever filed, in the injunc-
tion It Is ruled that the defendants are
(declared to bp- In default.
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CAPTAIN WINSLOW WINS ONE

POINT.

He Is Allowed to Look Out for Chinese

On the Solace Himself The Oopack

Watched.

The Honolulu custom house officers
are not bothering the- navy transport
Solace this time, except by watching
her, If that be bothering, and seeing,
that no packages are brought ashore.
Captain Wlnsiow won one point of his
kicK?t)r last trtp-nn- d he l looKtng-alte- r

his own Chinese.
Instructions from Washington Were

received, It Is said, placing the respon-
sibility of seeing that the Chinese on
the Solace do not stop In Honolulu on
the shoulders of Captain Wlnsiow.
Last time he was here the custom
house officers wanted to carry out the
usual plan of mustering the Chinese
twice a day, according to treasury de
partment orders, to see that none have
escaped. This had been done with
other transports, but Captain Wlnsiow
objected. He said that customs au
thorities had nothing to do with the
Solace. "This is not a transport, It's
a man of war, he declared to one cus
torn house ofllcer who was on board.

Relations became strained between
the collector and the captain and an
order went forth on the Solace that no
custom house officer be allowed up the
gangway. Sentries even ordered away
custom house officers in uniform when
they approached close to the vessel,
within the sentries line of patrol.

The last order from Washington ap-
pears to sustain Captain WinsloW as
far as the mustering is concerned.
Custom house men are not paying any
attention to the Chinese on board the
Solace and don't care It they come
ashore.

At the transport Oopack a different
state of affairs exists. Here tho cus-
tom house maintains a guard under or-

ders to keep the Chinese on board.
Captain Barber, however, keeps such
an efficient watch with his own men
that the work of the customs men is
easy. No Chinese are likely to es-
cape from the Oopack. She is a Brit-
ish vessel and would bo fined $500 for
every Chinaman she left on American
soil.

Some comment Is aroused by the fact
ithat Chinese are kept on the Solace.
Not long since there was vigorous agi-
tation by the trade's unions of the
Pacific Coast against employment of
Chinese on the army transports. The
agitation was successful to such an
extent that the Chinese were removed
and those on the Hancock were dis-
charged In San Francisco and sent
home In the steerage of a mail steam
er. The navy department uoes not
seem to have taken the same move.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau. Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind moderate north northeast; wea

ther clear; will be fair weather for a
day or two.

Morning minimum temperature, 59;
midday maximum temperature, 74: ba-- i
rpmeter, 9 a. m., 30.00 rising (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
v a. m., .ua; new point, a, m., 64; nu
mldlty, 9 a. m., 70 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

MAIL TOMORROW.
A mall Is due by the Doric tomorrow

from Sah Francisco. It Is not unlikely
that the steamer may show up this
afternoon.

CANTEENS.
It Is puzzling to find that while the

army canteen has been nbollshed the
liquid attachment to the Senate res-
taurant remains as liquid and spark
ling a3 ever. It would have been more
heroic If the Senate had abolished Its
own canteen first. Springfield Repub
llcan.

ONE MORE WEEK.
Only one more week in which to get

goods at half price at L. B. Kerr &
Co.'s, Queen street.

Note HeadS. Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Fifteen Dead and Nearly Five Hundred
Sick on Board Captain Paul Smith
On Mindanao.

The transport Indiana, Captuln Morle
arrived last .night from Manila, on her
way to San Francisco. She hu3 only
fifteen dead bodies In her hold, two ot
them being the remains of soldiers who
dl.ed.on the way. There are 15.1 sick
men on .board, all of ithem coavalescontH
from Philippine hospitals. The two
who died atUic .leaving .Manila were al-
so recovering,, .but they did not obey
orders as to diet. Eating fruit killed
them, when .they might "have lued to
regain strength. In America.

Most of the sickness .on the Indiana
Is dysentery. None of these oass are- -

allowed, on shore. Last, nigh? no one
was allowed to leave tha vessel and hl.s.
morning, when shore leavj was glwn-th-

order went forth that none of tho
men suffering with dysentery must go
ashore. This Is a, protection fcr Hono-lul- u

from the disease.
The men on the Indiana are from a

large assortment of regiments. Tho
dcotors say that all of the 463 will re-
cover If they do not follow the example
set by their two unfortunate comradu
who died at sea. Many of the men lookvery weak and sick and ve.-- fv have
a healthy appearance. Some are fear-
fully wasted away. All of them snerk
almost with horror of the effects of thePhilippine climate ori men whom It
once affects with Its fevers. "It Is n
term in the hospital, then three or fouruays auty, then another five or six days
In the hospital and five or six more
duys duty." said one of them who has
been In an Interior dlstriqt." This keeps
up una soon orings a man down until
he doesn't even make the few davsduty at intervals. He goes to the hos-- .
pital utterly run down, filled with fovnr
and wasting away with dysentery. The
uoctors pun mm tocether a bit and hp
starts for home on a transport."

ine sauuest event of the lournev from
Manila was the death of the wife of nnn
of the army officers, who was accom
panying her home, the lady having be-
come 111 In Manila. Lieutenant

of the 14th Infantry, Is also go-- ,
Ing home with a sick wife. The offi-
cers on board are:

Dr. Atley,. Captain Bratton, M. D.,
Dr. L. Hardy, Dr. Mitchell, Dr. Owen)
Lieutenants BIJac, Craig, Otis, Levack,
Elmore, Kilbourne, Stewart, Coygant,
Moore, Captain Oliver. Dr. Betts.Nurses Howard, Bear, LaW, and Clin-
ton are nurse going home and Mrs.
Dubes, "Mrs.. Wolf, and Miss Hawes re
latives or .army u( Hoops..

Indiana, is. the
took. Captain .Paul Smith to Manila, the
last time she passed, through here.1 Her
officers arc acquainted with the cap-
tain and speak highly of him. He Is
now on thp islaiul'of Mlndadao.

While in tbe Orient the Indiana got
stuck on a reef off Luzon. She was
able to get ufloat again, .however, by
the use of her own engines. Her ofll-- .
cers are: Captain M. H. Morle. first
ofllcer Forbes, se.conjl . Piltcer More-
house, third ofllcer Toon, fourtlrnfllCer

cniei engineer uoyiing, purser
Redford, chief steward Denny.

KAMALO NOT BOUGHT.
A statement was published yesterday

afternoon that some Seattle capitalists
were taking hold of Kamalo plantation
and that Attorney William A. Henshall
had gone to San Francisco and Seattle
to meet Paul Neumann and settle tho
deal. The report Is without any foun-
dation. Henshall has not heard from
Neumann for some time. It is stateil.
and he went to San Francisco on other
business. Paul Neumann may arrive
In Honolulu today on the Doric.

VESSELS LEAVING.
The German shin Roland. Contain

Meyer, left this morning for the Sound
in ballast. The brig W. Or Irwin. Cap
tain Genereux, leaves this afternoon
with a cargo (if suftar for San Fran-
cisco.

TALKS ABOUT JUDGESHIP.
Lawyer Davis Tells About Republican

Endorsement of Him.

George A. Davis this mornlnir denied
that ho had been working for the office
of second circuit Judge or that he knew
until a few days ago that any active
meosures looking to his annolntment
wore being taken. He stated that he
had een asked by friends to stand for
tho office but had refused. When the
matter was pressed he agreed to accept
ir tne place were offered him.

I would not accent tho office as a
business proposition," continued Mr.
Davis this morning, "for my practice
Is certainly worth more than $250 a
month. Tho honor connected with the
post would be the lode star of the
bench. I have been on the bench four
times and was not aware until the ap
pearance of the Advertiser this morn-
ing that I had over disgraced it.

"Up to now I had not cared for the
office, but as I never retire under fire
I will now try to secure It, and, secur-
ing It, will do my utmost to fill It with
dignity."

ORDER FOR MATERIAL.
An order went forward just after the

meeting of tho Mutual Telephone Com-
pany for something like $12,000 worth oB
material. The material Is to consist
of long distance transmitters and re
ceivers, and cables. This Is the becln- -
nlng of a policy to make the system
perfect or "bust it.

WHAT TO DO IN CASE OF
EMERGENCY.

What would you do If taken with
colic or cholera morbus when your phy
sician Is away from home and the drug
stores are closed? After one such erne-gen- cy

you will alaways keep Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ro-me-

In your homo; but why wait un
til the horse Is stolen before you lock
the stable? For salo by all dealers.
Benscon, Smith && Company general
agents Hawaiian Islands.

HANDSOME BELTS.
L. B. Kerr & Co., Queen street, aro

showing the daintiest and prettiest as
sortment ot belts ever seen In Hono

I lulu. To see them Is to buy.
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Promotions and One Vacancy Filled by
Appointment from Postofllce Active
Work to Begin.

The force In the United States "re
venue office., except the Chinese-- regis
tration section of it, was this morning-almos-

completely reorganized. Mr.
Hasson retired last night, but will hav
to visit the office a few times- - more to
straighten out certain , matters. He.
will give a private little time to'hlu late
colleagues ,tunlguLrUvitllch there will
be a dinner and some apeeChmaklnclt
Is rumored that the retiring deputy will,
be given the usual commission award-
ed to exceptionally good men In the lo-

cal revenue service.
.The. local ravenue. force as. jiovcxojj-stltut- ed

is as follows: Roy Chamber-
lain, collector; H.D. Cousins,, chief;
deputy; PhlUp R., Whelan, cashless
Walter F. Drake, division deputy; Al-
bert M. Webster, deputy and gauger:
Charles'

Chong, deputy and messenger.
Mr. Cousins goes up a notch. Mr.

Whelan was formerly gauger, having
succeeded Albert Hoogs, resigned. In
that office. His successor, Albert M.
Webster, goes from the postofllce,
where he has been a clerk. Drake and
Chong continue In their old positions.

After now there will be a great deal
more outside work (jut It will not be so
hard as formerly, as the routine In the
cities and towns Is already In hand.
The 'fun will come when the deputies,
start after Illicit lkiuor manufacturers
and sellers. It is the Intention ot Col-
lector Chamberlain to Institute a v!go
rous campaign all along tho line.

10 I HI SCOW

THE W. H. DIMOND'S LAST'
TRIP.'

The Well Known Honolulu-Sa- n Fran-
cisco Barkentlne Has Done With the
High Seas.

. The barkqntlne ,W H. Dimondj- Cap- - 's
tain Hanson, arrived today from S.an
Franfclscb" oh 'the last ot a lonfc series
of trips between, that port, and Hono-
lulu; She is done Kvlth the-high scaa

The - transhorthan4n"'thaay,,,'Tll1en"Hon?lulu'RotciUla 'T

pand will be.ma.de into .a.coal. barge-here-

i ne .Diarnqno.. is one or Hawaii's old
timers. She was coming here regularly

,tjie intervals between steamers. With
scarcely an intermission she has run to
and fro between S.in Francisco and
Honolulu carrying general 'merchandiser
one way'an'd siigar'the other, ever sine
she was' built.

The Dlmond Is one of Irwin's vessels.
She was built In San Fra'ndisco in 1881.
so that she Is nearly twenty years old.
She hnd been' ' a quick 'sailor and "a

.money-makifi- K Ve'ss'e'l. She Is a bark
entlne of 330 tOUs.' register: , -

The Dlmond Wirs 22 days In comlhn
from San Francisco this time having
bad weather near the islands like tho
Aloha and Robert Lewers. She will
discharge at Brewers' wharf.

""MANY GAMBLERS CAUGHT.
Deputy Sheriff Chlllingworth arrested

fifty Chinese on charges of gambling-las-
night. They were arraigned this,

morning In the police court and the
cases were postponed till tomorrow.
Attorney Robertson appearing for
them.

GRAND JURY INSPECTION.
The Grand Jury started this after

noon on a tour of Inspection of public
Institutions. oahu jail, the Insane asy- -
lum and the Reform school are to bo
visited.

A PROGRESSIVE COMPANY.
Samuel B. Towner, a wealthy citizen

of Baltimore, Maryland, writes to the
Provident Savings in this way: "It Is
with feeling of. much satisfaction that
I note the progressive spirit shown by
the management ot the Provident Sav-
ings In the remarkable gains In new
business written and the substantial in-
crease along all points, material to the
well-bein- g of a progressive and conser-
vative Insurance office." The company
is represented In Honolulu by I. ,R.
Burns; office In Magoon Building.

Queen

With Large
Buckles

FOR THE . ,.

Mardi Gfas.M,
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON

DSTABWSHBD 182
FIRE INSURANCE ONLY

LOSSES PAID, OVER SI 00,000,000.00

McClellan, Pond & Co., Agents,
Telephone, Main 00. Judd Building

lanad i an - Aust ral i an Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mai

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
TACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Wnncouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
S, W.i and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q., are

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:

From "Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, From Sydney and Brisbane, for Vic
ior Brisbane and Sydney: toria ana Vancouver, u.

rAORANGI FEB. 1G

WAItRIMOO MARCH 10

MIOWERA APRIL 13
.AORANGI MAY 11
TffTARRIMOO JUNE 8

AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

Vk magnificent new service tha "Imperial Limited" It now running dally

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Staking the run 100 hour without change. The finest Hallway service In

Hnuxh tickets Issued from Honolulu tq Canada, United States and Europe.

Twr freig" ji and passage and aU general lnf matlon, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w ill call at Honolulu and leave this port
ion or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:
DORIC FEB. 16
.NIPPON MARU FEB. 26
tRIO DE JANEIRO MARCH 6
COPTIC MARCH 14

AMERICA MARU MARCH 22

PEKING MARCH 30

GAELIC APRIL 6

JIONGKONG MARU APRIL 16

CHINA APRIL 24

3ORIC MAY 2
NIPPON MARU : MAY 10

2UO DE JANEIRO MAY 18

COPTIC MAY 28

AMERICA MARU JUNE 5

PEKING JUNE 13

GAELIC : JUNE 21

HONGKONG MARU JUNE 29

f Jfor general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts,

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME rKA33.TJE
Passenger arrive

hereunder:
FROM FRANCISCO:

"VENTURA 19

UARIPOSA MAR. 2

SIERRA MAR. 12
MARIPOSA 23
SONOMA 2
MARIPOSA 13

VENTURA 23

MARIPOSA 4

14
MARIPOSA 25
SONOMA JUNE 4
MARIPOSA JUNE 15

VENTURA JUNE 25
MARIPOSA JULY 6

SIERRA JULY 16
MARIPOSA JULY 27
SONOMA 6

Local

WARRIMOO 13

MIOWERA MARCH 13
APRIL 10

8
JUNE 5

mrld.

FRANCISCO.
COPTIC 19

AMERICA MARU .. MARCH 1

PEKING MARCH 8
GAELIC MARCH 16

HONGKONG MARU MARCH 23

CHINA APRIL 2
DORIC APRIL 9

NIPPON MARU APRIL 19
RIO DE JANEIRO APRIL 27
COPTIC 4

AMERICA MARU 14
21

GAELIC 28
HONGKONG MARU JUNE 7
CHINA JUNE 15

DORIC JUNE 22

The fine Steamers of this line will at and leave this
ma

SAN

FEB.

MAR.
APR.
APR.
APR.
MAY

SIERRA
MAY

...4

AUG.

Boat.

MAY

FOR SAN
FEB.

MAY
MAY

PEKING MAY

port

MAY

FEB.

MAY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA FEB. 18
MARIPOSA MAR.
SONOMA MAR. 12
MARIPOSA MAR. 27
VENTURA APR.
MARIPOSA APR. 17
SIERRA APR. 23
MARIPOSA MAY 8
SONOMA MAY 14
MARIPOSA MAY 29
VENTURA JUNE
MARIPOSA JUNE 19
SIERRA JUNE 25
MARIPOSA JULY 10

SONOMA JULY 16
MARIPOSA JULY 31
VENTURA AUG.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European po '.a.

For further particulars appaly to

W. G. Irwin 8l Co.
(LIMITED)

General AgentB Oceanic S. S. Company1,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

NEW YORK, PACIFIC COAST AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

S. S. "HAWAIIAN" will be dispatched from New York on or before Jan-
uary 15th for San Francisco, en route to Honolulu. To be followed by S. S.
"OREG ONIAN," April loading.

Freight received at Company's wha rf , 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
.times.

For further particulars apply to
' H. H$VCKF:LD & CO., LTD ,

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS,' HONOLULU.

ARRIVING.
Thursday, February 14.

V. S. Navy Transport Soluce, Win- -
slow, from Manila January, 24, Guam,
February 2.

U. S. Army Transport Indiana, Morle,
from Manila, January 24, en route to
San Francisco.

Friday, February 15.
Stmr. Upolu, Dalton, from Honoipu

and Kona; 600 bags coffee and rice.
S. S. Sunta Ana, from Seattle, gen

eral merchandise and cold storage
goods.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Nawlll- -
wlll: 4559 bags sugar.

Stmr. Nllhau, Bruhn, from Ahuklnl:
6920 bags sugar.

Stmr. WAiaiealo. Green, from Hana- -
matilu: 3500 bags sugar.

Bkt. W. H. Dlmond, Hanson, from
San Francisco, January 25: gen. mdse.

DEPARTING.
Friday, February 15.

Stmr. Helene, Sach, for Paauhau, Oo- -
kula, Kukalau, Laupahoehoe, Papaalou,
5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 19
Stmr. KInau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, 12 noon.
Stmr. Claudine, Parker, for Kahulul

and way ports, 5 p. m.
Saturday, February 16.

U. S. Army Transport Indiana, Morle,
for San Francisco, 4 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Nllhau, from Ahuklnl. T.
Sagsletter, 16 deck passengers.

Per stmr. Kauai, from Nawlllwlll.
Dr. King and wife, E. Omsted, T.
Blackstadt, W. McBryde, T. Robinson,
John Carvaho, L. Makabaahu and wife,
Agnes Kalawela, Leokl, Alau, W. Hy- -
man, A. Brlgge, J. Aka, Stephen Au-ka- l,

C. Neal, 9 deck passengers.

I I
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CHICAGO CONTRACTORS SECURE

The Successful Bidders Expect to Make
More Than One Million Dollars by
the Undertaking.

CHICAGO, February 3. A Arm of
Chicago contractors was notllled today
that it was the successful bidder for
the work of raising the wreck of the
battle-shi- p Maine from the waters of
Havana harbor. If not hitch occurs in
the process of drawing up the contract,
Uhamberlaln Ac Co.. who have omces at
225 Dearborn street, will undertake the
task. With It is coupled the job of
raising the Spanish transport Alfonso
XII, which Is beached on the shore near
the Maine.

The Chamberlln agreement Is to
raise both vessels for the salvage there
Is In them. It also covenants to pay
the united states Government 3 per
cent of all proceeds, besides restoring
all personal property which belonged
to the olllcers and crew of the Maine. If
the contract Is fulfilled the ambition
cherished for two years by the presi-
dent of the company, N. F. Chamber-
lain, will be realized. The company was
formed expressly for the purpose, and,
according to President Chamberlain, it
is expected that more than $1,000,000
will be made by the concern In the un
dertaking.

THE WISCONSIN.

The Battle Ship Formally Turned
Over.

SAN FRANCISCO, February 4.
With very little ceremony the battle
ship Wisconsin, the newest and speed-
iest of Uncle Sam's fighting craft, to
day formally became the property of
the United States Government.

The Wisconsin was constructed at
the Union Iron Works and had her trial
trip a few months ago oft Santa Bar-
bara. She attained at that time a
speed that waa greater than that of
any of her older sisters.

The Wisconsin will probably be ready
for sea in two weeks and then she will
go to a Mexican port for drill and tar-
get practice. In addition to Captain
Relter the officers of the Wisconsin
are Lieutenant George Washington Mc-Elro- y,

chief engineer; lieutenant com-
mander, John B. Milton; lieutenant
commander, H. T. Mayo; watch offi-
cers, Lieutenants Wiley, Williams,
Senn, Vogelsang and Blakeley; marine
officers, Captain Davis and Lleutsnant
Cutts; naval cadets, Gilmer, Winston
and Church.

COMMUNICATIONS OPENhD;.
BERLIN, February 3. The German

War Office has received a dispatch
from Count von Waldersee, dated Pe-
king, which announces that railway
communication has been restored be-
tween Peking, Fengtal and Paotlngfu.

ANOTHER CITIZEN.
Henry Delanux, a native of France,

was yesterday admitted to citizen-
ship by Judge Estee. He has lived In
the Islands about eighteen years. His
witnesses were P. M. Lucas and T.

SEVEN BAD DRUNKS.
Seven men from the steamer Ameri

can were fined $5 and costs each yes
terday in the police court for drunk-enes- s.

They got drunk Wednesday and
put up a lively fight on the railroad
wharf when olllcers went to arrest
them. At the station they also raised a
row. Judge Wilcox thought they de-
served more than the ordinary $2 fine
and so made It five. Two other drunks
were fined $2 and costs.

PROTEST AGAINST REVENUE LAW
SAN JUAN, (Porto Rico), February

3. A non-partis- meeting at which
5000 representative planters and mer-
chants and taxpayers generally from
all section of the islands are present Is
In session at the theater hero to protest
against the Hollander revenue law.
Congress will be asked to nullify the
luw.

FOREBODINGS.
"Brother," said Florence Domboy,

"why are you so pensive this morn-
ing?"

"I am thinking," responded little
Paul Dombey, gazing dreamily out up-
on the boundless ocean, whose waves
dashed the shores at their feet, "of the
far off time In the future when Mr.
Howells will be writing articles about
us for the magazines and saying how
stagy, and unreal, and Improbable we
are!" Chicago Tribune.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide it's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or in bottle at Criterion.

FIFTH

Commencing February 1 1,

FOR ONE WEEK
WE SHALL OFFER

Ladles' black hose (Hcrmsdorf Dye)
Lace Ankle former price $8.00 a dozen,
now J6.00.

Ladles' black hose (Hermsdorf Dye)
plain, former price $25c. a pair, now 6

pairs for $1.00.

Ladles' black hoso (Hcrmsdorf Dye)
former price $25c. a pair,

now 6 pairs for $1.00.

Ladles black hose (Hermsdorf Dye),
plain, former price $7.50, now $4.00.

Men's Hoso In black and colors at
proportionately low prices.

AT

Jordan
10 FORT STREET

Some Facts.
Bead This.

So Much Is Said

E

drop-stltc- h,

And done in advertising to mislead
the public that it is hard to pick out
the grain from the chaff. Everybody
says he's got the biggest stock that
his goods are better made and that ha
sells at the lowest prices.

Here are a few facts that our brother
clothiers In Honolulu can't dispute:

This Is the only store in Honolulu
that sells ready-to-we- ar clothing ex-
clusively. We MUST have variety and
sizes to fit you, because we have no
(big profit) made-to-ord- er department
to fall back on.

We have two stores each filled to
overflowing with bright, new merchan-
dise every inch of space crowded. No
other stores in Honolulu use more than
one store for sale purposes.

We buy every stitch of our own
goods for spot cash. We certainly
ought to own our goods at bottom
figures, and we only grow bigger by
selling that way.

Nothing is too good for our trade.
Suits this season as fine as cloth can
be woven up to $25.00.

This motto rules the business. If
you buy It here' and It goes wrong, it
Is made right and your money back
If you want it.

SOLE AGENTS FOR KNOX HATS
AND DR. DEMIEL'S LINEN-MES- H

UNDERWEAR.

I IB" El Hi
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

TWO"TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

A Special Bit of
Biscuit Goodness

A revelation of daintiness

crisp and delicious

especially suitable for all

oclal functions

not cheap, but worth what they coat
A hundred varieties

serve them at your next tea.

FROM

IETWI Sb CO.
FOOD SPECIALISTS,

Telephone 240. Ill Fort Street

Metropolitan Meat Go

1 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, :

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

Manager.

Chinese Silks. Handker
chiefs, Grass Cloth, Matting,
Fine Teas, Manila Cigars.

General Merchandise
,16 HOTEL STREET AND
922 NUUANU STREET,
HONOLULU, T. H.

TTHJE MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK

AJl the . .

75-- 70 STREET.

T Beretania1" c3 JLV Street

Great Clearance Sale
of New Furniture

Ice Boxes, Refrigerators, Bugs, Meat Safes,
Bedroom Sets, --Bed Lounges, Baby Carriages,
Chairs, Rockers, Tables, Pictures, Mags,
Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Bureaus, Macneal
& Urban Sales, Etc., at

5AN FRANCISCO PRICES
S. W. JUKDKIWSR, Propr.

DAY BLOCK
BEI .ETANIA STREET NEAR FIRE STATION.

Another Large Shipment of Angle Lamps
THE? ANGLS IyA2VXI

Tlio rltrlxt tlicit Never 3?nils
It seems almost incredible that any lamp could be good enough to take

the place of electricity on even terms, yet such is the case with the ANGLE
LAMP. All over the .Islands people are throwing away their old lamps and
replacing them with this lamp, not merely because it costs about one-ten- th

as much to maintain (cost is no object to some people) but besides being, in-
finitely cheaper it is more brilliant and more reliable in the bargain. It Is a
revelation to every one who uses it, and simply demonstrates that the'

lamp was a barbarous contrivance. THE ANGLE LAMP never
smokes, smells or gives any trouble, is lighted and extinguished as easily as
gas, and is the ideal light from every standpoint. We carry these lamps from .
$1.80 up.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HardwareDepartment

AGBXTS FOR
Sterling lubricating Oils, Alsen Cement, Portland Cement,
Giant Powder Co., Dicks Balata Belting, Roche Harbor 'Lime Co.,
New Home Sewing Machines and Hand

DBAZXSRS IP?
Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness, Saddles and
Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises, Mattings, Sufas, Linoleums,
Powder and Caps, General H ardware and Plantation Supplies.

GRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS

840

Box 88(.

A new Invoice Just opened,
Call early or you will miss a choice. ,

New Furniture K p

CITY FURNITURES! STORE
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General Herchandise,
Goods, Groceries,

Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

. O. Telephone IIS.

rrore
A CLEAN SHAVE,
AN BATH

go to the
PANTHEON SHAVINO
PARLORS
Hotel Street, near Fort.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

fresh Salmon, Grapes, Pears, Apples,
Oranges and Lemons.

Received by Australia 4

Note Heads, Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Prints at the
Star Office.

KING

Clarlphos,

Leathers,

Dry

ELEGANT

Lore Building, 534 and 530 Fort Street

SAM WO HOP KEE,
DEALERS IN

Mattresses and Dry Goods,
Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco

CORNER FORT AND KTJKTJI STS.

P. O. Box 885.

HIROSE SHOTEN,

Aala, cor. Beretania Bt

ISLAND POTATOES,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Tel. 662.

Note) Heads, Bill Heads, Statementand .Fine Commercial Printing bt thetJtar Office.



Overwork
and Worry hring on Nervous Prostration,

Sleeplessness, and an endless train

of Painful Disorders,

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
"When the nerves and organs of the

body are well and strong, and the
Trorn-ou- t tissues and waste products
aro quickly removed from tho,svstcm,
ft tremendous amount of bard work
can be done without serious Injury.
It is when the nerve tissues and brain
cells are used up faster than they are
replaced by new ones, when the Qrcs
of life consume faster than the fuel
can be furnished, that brain, nerves
and vital organs suffer cry out with
neuralgia, heart disease, rheumatism,
nervous dyspepsia and Anally break
down. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-
ine is food for the worn-ou- t brain and
wasted tissues. It gives a healthy
appetite; makes the weak stomach
strong; Increases the flow of digestive
Juices and puts the lazy liver to work.
It is the greatest blood vilallzcr and
nerve remedy science has produced.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. G. B. HIGH,.
DENTIST

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office : Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

DR. I. MORI
138 Beretania St., bet. ,inma and Fort

Telephone 277; P. O. Box 843
r

Office hours: V to 13 a. ,m. and 7 to 8

p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m..

OR, I, C, WALL, OR, 0, E, WALL,

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,
Telephone 41 1.

OFFICE HOURS; 8 a. m. to 4 p. W

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Mott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offices: Rooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: Office, Main, 385, Resi-
dence, White, 2861.

Hours 11 a, m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 5 p.
m.; o 8 p. m. Sundays 32-- 2 p. m.

'
P. O. Box 801;

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU.H. I.

Commission Merchants and Importer!
of General Merchandise. ,

Ban Francisco Office, 215 Front Street.

j II. m i go,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock, and
Bond, Brokers

411 Fort Street.
Advance Made on Approved Security.

Y. LUM SING & CO.,
621 Fort Street.

Keep constantly on hand FRESH
ISLAND BUTTER, FRUITS and VE-
GETABLES. Ice house goods by every
steamer.

Family
13 roceries

Telephone 628.

!H. AKAGI,
FORT STREET, STAR BLOCK.

esiiirex1 ivtaicisr,
Men's Shirts, Pajama Suits, Collars

and Cuffs made to order, Crepe and Silk
Shirts always on hand. '

STAR ICE CREAM PARLOR,
FORT STREET,
STAR BLOCK.

ICE CREAM, CANDIES, MILK
SHAKES AND COLD DRINKS.

CHAN CHONG.
Nuuanu St. opposite the White House

between Kukul and Beretania Sts.

FINE GROCERIES, FRUITS, PURE
KONA COFFEE AND FRESH

BUTTER.
Cold Drinks, Clears i and Tobaccos.,

1 wis suffering from sleeplessness and
painful nervous sensations, brought on from
overwork and anxiety; and although I tried a
number of different remedies lor this disorder.
I obtained little or no benefit from any of
them. In fact some of the advertised remedies
seemed to Increase rather than diminish the
difficulty, until one day I determined to give
Dr. Miles' Nervine a trial. The first lew
doses convinced me that I had found a specific
tor my trouble and 1 continued Its use with
the most satisfactory results. It seemed to
feed the nervous system, afford restful sleep
without any of the after effects of an opiate or
any artificial stimulant and can be discon
tinued at will. I deem it thelxst remedy for
nervous people now on the market"

Rev, Wakken V. Reynolds,
Pastor lirightwood M. E. Church,

Indianapolis, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold at al! druggists

on a positive guarantee. Write fot free
advice and booklet to

Da. MiLti Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO,

The books of this Company will be
closed to transfers from Saturday, Fe-
bruary' 16th, 1901 to" Friday March 1st.,
1901.' Inclusive.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer.

EWA PLANTATION CO.

The books of this Company will be
closed to transfers from Saturday, Fe-
bruary 16th, 1901, to Friday March 1st,
1901i Inclusive.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer.

KOHALA. SUGAR CO.

The books of this Company will be
closed to transfers from Wednesday,
February 20th, 1901, to Thursday, Fe-
bruary 28th, 1901. Inclusive.

J. B. ATHERTON,
Treasurer.

WA1MEA SUGAR 3I1LL CO.

The books of will be
closed to transfers from Wednesday,
February 20th, 1901 to Thursday, Fe-
bruary 28th. 1901. Inclusive.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer.

ANNUAL MEETING.

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the Kohala
Sugar Company will be held at the
office of Castle & Cooke, Limited, on
Monday, February 2uth at 10 o clock a.
m.

W. A. BOWEN,
Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE,

Tho adjourned quarterly meeting of
tho Honolulu Tobacco Company, Limit-
ed, will be held at their office on Satur-
day, February 16th, at 9 a. m.

LUMCHING,
Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the Hawaiian Star Newspaper Associa-
tion, Ltd., held on the 6th day of Feb-
ruary, 1901, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
J. B. Atherton .' President
W. F. Allen Vice-Preside- nt

Frank L. Hoogs..Sec'y and Treasurer
C. H. Atherton .' Auditor

Tho above officers constitute the
Board of Directors.

FRANK L. HOOGS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 7, 1901.

' TVAIMEA SUUAR MILL CO.

The annuaKmeetlng of the Walmea
Sugar Mill Company will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
In Honolulu, on Wednesday, February
27th, 1901. at 2 o'clock p, m.

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Walmea Sugar Mill Co.

1VAIALUA AOItICULlUItALCO.,LTD.

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING.

Tho adjourned annual meeting of the
Walalua Agricultural company Ltd.,
will be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke, Ltd., in Honolulu on Thursday;
February 28, 1901, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Action will be taken upon the pro
posed amendments to the s, and
the advisability of issuing bonds upon
the property or Increasing the Capital
stock or the company will bo con
sldered.

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Walalua Agricultural Co.

EWA PLANTATION CO.

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING.

The adjourned annual .meeting of the
Ewa Plantation Company will ibe held
at tho ofllce of Castle & Cooke, Ltd.,
In Honolulu on Wednesday, February
27. 1901. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Amendments to Charter and by-la-

will also be considered.
E. D. TENNEY.

Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.

Fine ofljqo.
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PASSED AWAY UNEXPECTEDLY
YESTERDAY.

Pneumonia and Heart Disease the
Cause Worked for Railroad and was

a Prominent Guardsman;

Captain Olnf Bergstrom, fnmlllnrly
known ns "Frank" Bergstrom and
"Frank Johnson," superintendent of the
railroad wharf, died ut his home In Ka-- If

hi about 2:30 o'clock yesterday after-- ,

noon of pneumonia and heart disease.
His lost illness was of only about fif-
teen hours duration, and the news of
his death proved a great shock to his
friends In the city.

Bertrstrom hnd had heart trouble for
years, frequently complaining of severe
pains In that region and being treated
at different times for the trouble. A
heavy cold developed Into pneumonia
Wednesday night and the two diseases
proved too much for the sick man's
constitution. As soon as his condition
became apparent Dr. Galbralth was
called In but could do nothing.

The wife and three children of the
dead man have been visiting In Hnmu-ku- a

for a long time, and are expectetl
back In the Ke Au Hou during today.
The funeral will be conducted under the
auspices of Mystic Lodge, K. of P., and
Lodge le Progres, Masons. He wns an
old member of both of those lodges

Bergstrom was a native of Sweden,
aged 41 He hnd been In this country
about fifteen years, and had been In the
employ of the railroad about twelve
years, about seven of whlch being as
wharf superintendent " When quite a
young man he left home and went to
South America There was at the time
a war on between Chill and Peru Be-
ing both a military man and a sailor
his services in the navy of the former
were gladly accented. His first, last
and only fight In the war was In the
terrific attack of the Chilian fleet on
the fleet and forts of Peru at Calao.
After that Bergstrom joined the United
States navy and served an enlistment.
While In the navy he became acquaint
ed with Honolulu and that was the
cause of his settling here.

At the time of the overthrow of the
monarchy In 1893 Mr. Bergstrom cast
his fortunes with the Provisional Gov- -

ernment. Ha Joined Company D, N. G.
H., as a private but was soon made a
sergeant and In the latter capacity
served through the rebellon of 1895. In
1897 he became first lieutenant nnd up
on the promotion of Captain McCarthy
to be Major, became caotaln of that
company. In 1899 Captain Bergstrom
was placed on the retired list with tho
rank of captain, he having served thu
requisite five years in the National
Guard,

THE TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
Organization of the Gospel Temper

ance League was completed last night
at the Y. M. C. A. The Constitution
was adopted and officers elected for the
first period. The following are the off-
icers: Frnnklln Austin, president; Miss
Yarrow first W. R. Cas-
tle, second Edward
Taylor, treasurer; Ernest V. Shanks,
secretary; Frank A. Vlckery, sergeant
at arms. Members of the Council:
Theodore Richards, A. F. Cooke, J. K,
Kaulia, James Nott. Jr., Mrsj Caroline
Atistln. Moses K. Nakuina, Mrs. Wil
liam Hopper, David Dunlon, Mrs. M. G.
Johnson, E. S. Gill, C. H. Dickey, Miss
Ada Whitney, Mrs. M. B. Adams, Jonah
Kumalae nnd one member to be nomU
nnted by Camp McKlnley.

President Austin and Dr. Chapman
were the principal speakers.

OPERA HOUSE CONCERT.
Miss Grlswold's concert at the Opera

Hause last evening was only fairly at-
tended. The program was welt render
ed. Miss Grlswold was assisted by Miss
Gertrude Brown as accompanist J H.-M- .
Mott-Smlt- h. cellolst. Mrs., Allen White.
Newton Prouty hnd Walter Dillingham.

MOTHERS AND. TEACHERS.

Program for the Meeting to be Held
Today.

The following is the program for to-
day's meeting of the Mother's and
Teachers' Club. The meeting will bo
held at 3 o'clock at the Punahou pre-
paratory. "Patriotism" Is the subject
for discussion.
1. 'America" Led by Miss Yarrow

Audience.
2. How to Awaken Patriotism 'in the

Young
Rev. Wm. Morris Klncald.

3. "Star. Spangled Banner"
Solo, Mrs. Annls Montague Turner.
Refrain, Audience.

4. "The Watch on the Rhine"
Mrs. C. B. Cooper.

5. Japanese National Hymn
6. French National Hymn

Mrs. C. B. Cooper.
7. "Hawaii Ponol"-.- . ..Led by Mr. King

Kamehameha Boys.

CONSISTENT.
Tradesman You evidently have no

sympathy with the principle of "the
greatest good to the greatest number."

Capitalist You are mistaken, sir! I
espouse that very principle with all
my soul, but, of course you understand
that I believe the greatest number to
be Number One. Richmond Dispatch.

Fine Job Printing, Star office.

COKPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION' OF OFFICERS,

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named persons were elected as
officers of the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company at Its Annual Meeting held
this day, viz:

Charles M. Cooke'. President
S. C. Allen '....Vice-Preside- nt

George H. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop... Secretary
T. R. Robinson Auditor
P.-- C-- Jones Director
H, Waterhouse Director
T. May Director,

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, January 24, 1901,

Klhei Assessment Notices.

THE 11TH ASSESSMENT of 6 per
cent or $2.60 per share became due on
November 15, 1900, bears penalty rrom
December 16, 1900 and delinquent Janu
ary Id, 1301.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or z.ou per snare has been levied to
become due and payable on the 2nd day
or January isoi.

All of the above are payable at tho
onicers or Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd,
Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honoluju, jDee. 1., 1900.
4

.

Third Annual Report
OF THE

BankofJJawaii
LIMITED.

At tho Close of Business
December 31, 1900.

The Capital of the Corporation Is
$600,000 divided Into 6,000 shares of $100
each, paid up In full,

ASSETS.
Loans and Discounts $1,009,784.66
Call Loans and Overdrafts.. 279,403.94
Hawaiian Govt. Bonds 50,200.00
Bonds 202,760.00
Lease Safe Deposit Building,

and Office Furniture 9,585.33
Other Assets 3,834.36
Due from Other

Banks 173,179.47
Cash on Hand.... 223,457.08 401,636.55

$1,957,199.76
LIABILITIES.

Capital $ 600,000.00
Reserve 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 121,561.94
Deposits 953,321.03
Due to Other Banks 228,973.29
Dividends Unpaid 3,340.50

$1,957,199.76

I, C. H. COOKE, Cashier, do solemnly
swear thnt the above statement Is true
to the best of my knowledge and be- -
ller.

C. H. COOKE, Cashier,

Examined and found correct: H.
Waterhouse, J. A. MeCandless, Direc-
tors. T. Rich. Robinson, Acting Audi-
tor.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2d day of January, A. D. 1901.

WM. J. FORBES,
Notary Public, First Judicial District.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless it remains unuisturnea ror one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; 6 months 3
12 months, 4 per cent.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN,

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

HONOLULU, H. I.
San Francisco Agents The. Nevada

National Bank or Han jrrappisco. .

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The' Union Banket London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tlonal Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner. JBanJc
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-
ed b. this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per aautirr.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may he obtained on applica-

tion.
Office at Bank building on Merchant

street.
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 21,000,000

Paid Up Caplial Yen 18,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 8,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general ba king business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3V6 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3. months. 3 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New RepnMicEnifc Honolulu H 1

OAHD . RESTAURANT

Serves Healthy and
Good Meals

NEW BLOCK . HOTEL STREET

2 Doors Above
New England Bakery

THE WHITE HOUSE
420 Fort

AT

J

Street.''

tADIES'
GRAY FELT

$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00

"Vrixlte

I STRAW HATS
OF

Any and Ail Styles

AT THE

VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES

HOTEL

Office Phono 390

Electricity is Life "
SO SAY MANY EMINENT

MEDICAL AUTHORITIES.

Many Simple Disorders Can be by the

& CO,, LTD.

Queen Honolulu, im.
Agricultural Company,

Sugar
Sugar

Sugar Company, Makee rugax
Ranch Company,

Ranch.

Brewer Boston

Boston
Philadelphia Under-rlte- rs.

OFFICERS.

...Manager
Becy

WATERHOUSBL

of

Home Battery
Uuder advice may

treat diseases.

$10.00 Each

Including complete guide for tho treatment ICO diseases

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO..

Alalcoa Street,
JVInlceiLi Merolxarxt Street

Received per Barkentine "Wrestler"
carload of the celebrated

MACEY DESKS
by tho Macey Desk

Grand Rapids, Mich., of

FLAT TOP, TOP, TYPEWRITERS,'
BOOKKEEPERS,' OFFICE DESKS

LADIES' HOME DESKS,
BOOKCASES, ETC.

for at lowest by

H. Hackfeld & Ltd.,
Exclusive Dealers Hawaiian Territory

CASTLE & LIMITED

Commission

SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantalon Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Sugar
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Koloa Agricultural Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard
The F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insur-

ance Company Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company

Hartford, Conn.
the Alliance Assurance Company

London.

TIIIUM

House

STREET

Works Phono 38$

Successfully Treated

BREWER

St,, H,

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Ono-tn- ea

Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Cimrany
Walhee
Company, Haleakala
(Capapala

Planters' Line San Francisco Packet.
Charles & Co's L- - .0 of

Packets.
Agents Board Underwriter.
Agents Hoard

LIST OF
P. C. JONES President
GEORGE II. ROBERTSON.
B. BISHOP Treasurer nnd
;OL. W. F. ALLEN Audltojt

Directors.
M. COOKE, II.

GEORGE R. CARTER.

Use a

oVXeclicQLl "
of a Physician the battery be .f IlijrZiE ilf

Used to chronic and serious i J

Price,

a ofover

?
LTD.,

a

Manufactured Fhed Co.,
consisting

ROLL

CHAIRS,
SECTIONAL CABINETS,

sale prices

Co.,

COOKE,

rierchants.
-

Kohala Company.

OH Company.
George

Mutual
of

of

of

, ,

C,

of
of

F.

a

.
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Published every afternoon (except
Sunday) by The Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association, Ltd.
OTIANK L. HOOGS Manager

SUBSCRIPTION HATES;
Tcr Year (In advance) $ 8.00
Three Months (In advance) 2.00
1'cr Month (In advance) 75
Foreign (per year, In advance).... 12,00

SEMI-WEEKL- Y SUBSCRIPTION,
.Local Subscribers, per annum.... $2.00
.Foreign subscribers, per annum.. 3.00

(Strictly In Advance.)
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A BIT OF THINKING.

.The question of money for carrying
nn the Territorial government, and the
many expenses which ate going to be
incurred Is a very grave consideration.
--As the late Bishop of Olba once said,
"11 Is one thing to, get an appropriation
.passed by the Legislature, and a total-a- y

different thing being able to get the
jnoncy." Lavish expenditures for all
lclnda of purposes are easy to pass, but
there must be something provided to
meet these expenditures, or they go
into the category of the might-have-been- s.

The Council of State, when It
existed, voted $75,000 for the erection
of ii building for the Royal School. Not

brick has been laid; nor a founda-
tion dug, simply because there was
no money to do the work with. No
one can make bricks without straw,
and the fact was emphasized as far
lack as the reign of the Pharoahs.

However ready the bills for the
House and Senate may be, and The
.Star desires, right here, to compliment
.the members who have been giving
their time and attention to such care-J- nl

work and, In fact, to such
work, however ready all this

tnay be the whole of It pivots upon the
committee of ways and means. This
committee in the United States is really
the pivotal point of each state Legisla-
ture and of the National Legislature
itself.

Ono may have the most brilliant
schemes for the amelioration of the
.race, one may have the most ardent
.aspirations for advancement, but un-

less there is the money in sight, the
schemes come to naught. It Is a ma-
terialistic view to take of the matter,
but It is nevertheless a practical one.
It is one which the coming Legislature
should take well to heart. Executive
officers, who have ability, will be only
too happy to institute reforms if they
iave the means to do It with. They
cannot make the reforms without the
means. And It Is no good voting s,

unless those who vote them are
satisfied that there is available cash to
carry them out.

In many cases attacks are made upon
executive officer's, because things are
ijot done, when It is a fact that were
the Angel Gabriel to come down from
heaven, ho could not carry out reforms
by purely human means however much
he might have been able to accomplish
by supernatural means unless cash
were forthcoming. The executive,
whatever Its personnel may be,
needs no supernatural means, but it

.does need cash. If people want any
innovations In and additions to their
public Institutions, the means for car-
rying these out must be supplied. What
The Star wants emphatically to point
.out is, that it is useless to order things
in the Legislature unless that body-find- s

the means for having its behests
carried out. It looks easy to vote
money. It Is a very hard thing to find
money. There is food for thought Jn
jlhls,

- - -- '

"BREATHES THERE A MAN."

A.. .traitor to his country is a most
despicable character. "My country,
Tight or wrong" is a watch word Jn the
United States, andjt Is echoed by
every nationality under the sun. A
man may criticize the government of
his country, he may be averse to the
methods of his time., but when he dons
the uniform of his country and goes
forth to fight in her behalf, there can
be little If anything to say In his pallia-
tion If he turns traitor.

More peculiarly is desertion to bn
condemned In such armies ns those of
the United States and Great Britain.
There is no conscription no forcing men
Info the ranks, they can elect to go, or
they can elect to stay at home. Noth-
ing forces a man to be a soldier as he
Is forced to become in France, Germany
Russia, Italy or Spain. One can under-
stand that a man might get Into sucha state of mind because of forced milt-- ,

tary service, that he has a hatred to his
own native country for what he con-- i
celves the wrongs inflicted upon him.
But. even this position is abnormal.
Even the conscript driven to fight
against his will believes in Tils country,
and is ready to. sacrifice himself for his
country

Again the ordinary hireling soldier,
the soldier of fortune, the man who
sellB his sword or his thews and sinews
to any bidder, has the honor of his pro-
fession. He may be willing to fight onany side, but once he has elected to
fight on a particular side, his alleglanca
is assured. That is the history of the
Free Companions of Mediaeval times.
They were an arrant set of blackguards
and swashbucklers, but they kept faith
with the people who hired them. They
even would stand getting in arrears,
and though they might grumble, still
they remainqd staunch. But when their
contract was 'out, they were ready to
go oyer to the other side, If the pay
wap, better and .there was any chance of
collecting it.

There Is probably rio better lllustra-tlo- n
of this class than Is to be found Jn

Scott's "Legend oonfroV tho ex.

emplar being Major Dugald Dalgetty
than whom no one need wish to meet a
quainter or more original character.
Scott drew" many brilliant characters,
but few can equal the Major for racl- -
ness nnd true attic salt.

It might bo asked to what does all
this tend. It comes because In the
Philippines In rare Vases, very rara
cases, American soldiers have gone over
to the Filipino side nnd have led the
enemies of the United States against
United States troops. In most cases
where this hns occurred the discovery
has been made when the dead body or
the perverted man has been found
among the slain. But occasionally the
delinquent has found himself In so tight
a place that he has surrendered. Mill-tar- y

Justice, in such cases calls for
summary execution. It Is to the credit
of the United States officers In the Phi-
lippines that finding such a case, the
substituted life Imprisonment for sud-
den death. But It Is a question, ethical-
ly whether the ruling of the Court was
really more merciful than would have
been the death sentence.

The present ruling condemns the un-
fortunate to life long penance, and to
the scron of everyone, whether criminal
or honest, who has any spurk of patrio-
tism. And it' Is very plain that the
thief, the Immoral, the vicious as well
as the wise and good, may and do have
the highest feeling of patriotism, and
in spite of all and every falling, may
rise to heights of self abnegation and o
self sacrifice. This is what makes the
crime of the traitor doubly despicable.
The noblest and the lowest can be
awakened by patriotism. The traitor
is held In contempt hy all.

KEEP UP A STANDARD.

In order to keep any standard up,
there requires to be machinery. With-
out constant Inspection and supervision
the very best of institutions may drop
backward. Some years ago, in point
of fact many years ago it was consid-
ered wise to have a school Inspector, or
as the title ran, an Inspector-Gener- al

of Schools. In the seventies the school
attendance ran down to about 7,000 and
as many of the schools were of the
most primary description, the work of
the Inspector-Gener- al was not hard.

But times changed. The number of
children attending school has grown
rapidly, especially in the last few years,
when it is now in 1901 over 15,500 for
the Territory. It Is quite evident that
no one man could efllciently supervise
the working of schools aggregating
15,500, when the same machinery was
probably strained at 7,000 a few years
ago.

It is on this ground that the Com-
missioners of Education recently
made a division of the Territory
and divided it into four circuits, over
each of which an Inspector normal
Instructor was put In charce. To
keep any work running In a proper
groove requires constant attention.
When there was but one Inspector the
schools of the Islands were olllcially
visited once a year, and possibly not
even that. Under the present system
they are visited at least three times a
year, and the Inspectors have yet time
to hark back and anything
that they think may have, been any
way lax.

What the Legislature may be going
to propose for our future school sys-
tem, no one can tell. Like any other
system It Is open to grave criticism
and should be criticized. But the aim
of those connected with. It has been
always upward and onward, and It
has been that noble aspiration which
has imbued many, If not all, who have
been connected with the department.
In education Is the word which will let
down hum and gates to the advance-
ment not. only of the Hawaiian, but of
every child, of whatever nationality
born in this Territory.

The story published in the World that
Edward VII was going to ask parlia-
ment to appropriate .ten million pounds
to pay his debts has a very fishy flavor.
AVhatever his financial dlfllcultles were
when he Was Prince of Wales, they
never could have amounted to this
enormous sum, and no parliament
would ever consider such a sum. It Is
n "canard," a wild duck, of the most
pronounced character.

The question of the jail Is now being
discussed and blame Is beinir thrown
upon various people because therp is
only one place of detention. Tho mat
ter has been reported upon over and
over again, but no legislature has
thought It worth while to attend to It.
The blame, If there Is any, rests upon
the legislatures of the past. In matters
of this kind it would be far better, In
stead of heaping abuse, to set firmly to
work to remedy what is wrong. Re
form and not vituperation Is of value.
The Territory Is getting its fill of

The Sampson and Schley controversy
over the battle of Santiago is still go-
ing on, with the result that the rewards
are withheld from all those engaged in
that memorable victory. It is a very
unfortunate circumstance. As regards
popularity Schley overtops Sampson
one hundred percent In the proces-
sion, after the Dewey reception at the
Capitol, the crowd yelled Itself hoarse
for Schley and passed Sampson by in
silence. But popularity is one thing
and justice is another. Tho man who
planned the campaign and who kept
every ship on watch before Santiago
harbor Is the man entitled to the
honors, even if he was not In at the
death. Sampson is not a popular man.
Schley Is. Hence the. hitch that has
occurred and is likely to continue to
occur for some time to come. It Is a
case of Justice running up against un-

thinking popular favor; m
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Special Sale;

Herpicide r no. e
o I

Is a Scientific Preparation
which

Cures
Dandruff

And Naturally Stops the Fall-

ing off of the Hair.

It is also an Elegant

Hair Tonic
AND

Hair Dressing
Guaranteed Absolutely

Harmless . . .

Price $1.00 Per Bottle

nil nii en

Fort Street,
Honolulu

sizes.

VASES
I All Kinds and Sizes

AT

Half Price

SALE .

EOR ONE
WEEK
ONLY

Ending February Sixteenth.

LIMITED

IMPORTERS OP

Croolcery,
Glass cnc2L

. House
Goods

Solo Agents In the Hawaiian
Territory for Jewel Stoves, Gur-ne- y

Cleanable Refrigerators,
Puritan Blue Flamo Wlckless
Oil Stoves, Primus Stoves, Double--

Coated Granite Ironware.
Tho House Furnishing Goods

Department is on the second
floor. Take the elevator.

Ros. 53, 65 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU

EOR THE We a new
and well of Dress Goods
in

etc. in the newest
Suits in all and

o

o

4
t

AND CHILDREN'S

IN ALL (SIZES

than You Can maki Thim

;,n
M. & CO.

PHONE 107
ft.

22 and
Are the of

MAY CD. LTD

Boston Fort Street

Ring Us Up and Order Some

Creams,Marshallows
Just in per S.' S. Also, .Fresh

Beovets & Finn, Haddis (just the thing for
Fresh Eastern and Cocktail OyBters, Red and "White Cab-
bages, Smoked Salmon,- - Oranges, Lemons,
Limes and Apples.

leave daily for
and

T. R. MOSSMAN,
Real Estate Agent,

Abstractor and Searcher of Titles,
Loans Negotiated,
Bents Collected.

Campbell Building. Merchant St.

SODA Will WORKS

(COMPANY,. LTD.)
Esplanade, cor, Allen and Fort St.

Manufacturers of Soda water, Ginger
Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Bankrupt Stock Sale!
The entire Stock of C. THOMPSON & CoTt

898, Broadway, York. J

must clear during 14
balance of above received ex "Zealandia'

Jbieiene.
LADIES have

collection
Organdies,

Chalies, Ginghams, Chamhrays, Zephyrs,
Underwear

styles, materials

MISSES

Ghtaper

BRASCH

24
Telephones

&
Block,

Chocolate
ZBAJLANDIA, Golden-Gloss-

,

breakfast)

Rutabagoes,

Deliveries
Waikiki Palama

Hill

14
900 New

We out the next davs the
the just ''and

assorted
Dimities, Lawns, Percales,

shapes.
Bathing

EOR THE GENTLEMEN A full and
complete line of Haberdashery. Shirts,
Collars, Neckwear, Pajamas, Socks, Hand-
kerchiefs, Underwear, Bathing Suits, Pa-
nama Hats in the very latest New York
Shapes also a great assortment of Eelt and
Straw Hats at reasonable prices.!

Sheeting and Pillow Casings, Table Linen
and Napkins, Towels, Blankets and
Quilts Best Quality -

HOUSEHOLDERS We have now on hand the
largest stock oi Domestics in this city at

l. b.;kbrr & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET

iof.j'.i'ii-.a.t-.
--NQTlje t8Qi(B isj;bniy;;fpr4da:.so come x,
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PACIFIC HARDWARE

Fort

Brass Curtain Rods and Brackets,
' ' At Surprisingly Low Prices

New' Pictures, Latest Designs in Picture
Mouldings, Materials for China Paint-
ing and Pyrography

-- eErr?"

Two New Ghina Firing Kilns
OF THE

Latest Improved Patterns Just Received and
we are now prepared to Fire the Largest Pieces.

NATIVE ! NATIVE!! NATIVE!!!

T.
118 NUUANU STREET

VIM III S

For Sale by
II i n txMexicanAmerloon

AT
CO., ITDcorner ana

Hotel Next to tho England

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the Pearl
iClty Cemetery will be open for

on and after Monday, November
6th, 1900. A special funeral train leave
the railroad station at 2:15 p. m., dally,
remaining at the cemetery until after
all Interments.

The rates for transportation are one
dollar for the corpse, and fifty cents
for the round trip for mourners.

Flats are now on sale at the office of
the company, ranging In price from $10
up, according to location and size. No
other charges of any nature.

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ASSO-
CIATION, LTD.
Room 3, Love Fort St.

BITS....
IKE
AILEY'S

V!.

mil

THE

COMPANY, LTD.,

Stx eot

MURATA,

ii Efen On

All Dealers

CIGARS
THE

NOTICE.

Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and
Music Boxes tuned repaired and
Polished by Prof. "W. E. Sharp.

WALL COMPANY
Music Department.

NOTICE.

Dr. J. H, Raymond has resumed nrac
tlce at the residence now occupied by
Dr. "W. J, Galbraith. Office hours, 10 to
12 only. 'tOf&ce telephone, 204; residence
teiepnone, ui-- e

Telephone 398

P. O. Box 441

Rainier Beer

BEST v
Porto Rioaus

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO
mercnaru nuuanu streets, Also

Street New BPkery,

Inter-
ments

Building,

NICHOLS

Children's Bicycles for Christmas gifts. We are making to order the
FINEST LITTLE BICYCLE in the neatest, daintiest style, for little people.
Price J25.0Q witn the best equipment. Nothing slighted, plain, lustrous,
black Enamels, guaranteed.

"We offer for $25.00 a, Bicycle that we will guarantee, cannot be duplicated
in this city. Made in our own .workshop. Forged connections, Seamless
Tubing, Double Tube Tires or single, Single piece cranks. FULLY GUAR-
ANTEED. Free wheels, $30.00.

The Beblke Is ont a last year's wh eel bought at bankrupt sales, but
made especially for Honolulu trade in Honolulu.

Headquarters for Repairs and
Puncture Proof Tires

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.,

'THElfHAAIlAtf','BTA'n, ''FRIDAYyFEBRUARY1' 15? ''i&Ol.
II I'l H II l'l ll'V '

.M t I'll

To Attorneys,
And to whom It may concern :

I beg to call your attention to my
capabilities as an auctioneer, and re-
spectfully solicit such business as
might be at your disposal. I act as ref-
eree; conduct such sales as are formal
ly demanded In the transaction of le-
gal affairs; make appraisements and
act as administrator of estates. I
have all the facilities necessary for the
successful conduct of this especial class
of business, I am a licensed auctioneer,
thoroughly familiar with all the re-
quirements demanded in the office as
such, and PERSONALLY CONDUCT
all Bales. In short, I will take full and
complete charge of all affairs apper
taining to real estate.

Real Estate Owners.
My Redd Estate Department is de

voted to the listing and sale of Realty,
ana is most tnorougmy equipped. My
methods are peculiarly my own and
are unlformlly of satisfaction to all
with whom I have business relations,
as In all the departments the utmost
courtesy Is extended to all. Special at-
tention given to the subdivisions of
outlying tracts. Twenty-fiv- e and more
years experience lustlflea this state-
ment

House Renting
AND

Collecting of Rents
In no department of the real estate

business should greater caution be ex-
ercised than in these departments. EX-
PERIENCE, TRUSTWORTHINESS,
AND AFFABILITY are' absolutely
necessary. Good Judgment, business
foresight and a devotion to the inter-
ests of my clients, while being guided
by their personal preferences is my as-
surance I give to those placing their
Business in my hands.

WILL E. FISHER
HEAL ESTATE AGENT AND

, AUCTIONEER.

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

'MR LTf I'

AGENTS

.'SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREYY, President.
C. D. CHASE. Vive-Pre- s. and Manager.
ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. GILMAN, Secreta-y- .
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

NOTICE.
I respectfully notify the public that

I have opened a general business agen-
cy at the corner of Klncr and I?thil
streets, Honolulu.

i am prepared to undertake trusts,
buy and sell real estate, collect rents.
Invest funds, etc., etc.

All hllstnpsa Instructor! tn ma tuIII
receive prompt and careful attention.

C. H. DICKEY.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. tVhltnAV hna romAvod io .? r

from corner Hotel and Fort streets to
me uoston HiiiKtinir nhnv. Mav jv r,fu
Telephone Main 277.

FOUND.

A case of surgical Instruments has
been found. Owner can have samo by
proving property and paying expenses.

FOR SALE.

On lilmmn Rtroot o r..nAm innnFurnished complete. Sanitary Plumbing
UllUUfllOUt.tor further particulars

Apply to
CHAS. E. MOORE & CO.,

Room No. 8 Magoon Block, corner
Alakea and Merchant Sts.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
In the New Modern Boston Bulldlnc.

on "Fort" StreetT between Kinu and
Hotel Streets.

Apjpljrto, Hawaiian Trust &. IHveqt-'meri- t-

Co?,!,40 'Fort Strfcet. "x a ,fJ '

HUM LIQUOR

FEATURES OF MEASURE TO COME
BEFORE LEGISLATURE.

Differs Slightly From South Carolina
Law and Is More Liberal Clnlmed It
Will Pass.

Tlin nionananM! Mil .Imitt'n In' fVin

Rulers for presentation to the
!Iome differs from the South

law In several Interesting parti-
culars. It Is more liberal than the lat
ter law, and In that Is probably an Im-
provement upon It. The promoters of
the bill have uvlilentlv ilcenlv hi lulled
the question as they have neatly gone
uround all the principal obstacles en-
countered In. the Palmetto Sute.

Aside from the fact that after a cer-
tain date the Government of the Terrl-tor- y

will assume absolute control of tho
lldour business, the next Interesting
reature is that the saloons and whole-
salers will be allowed time to dlsnoso
of their stocks, and should any be left
over it is to be purchased by the gov-
ernment. For instance, although the
bill provides that the system will go In-
to effect the first of next July, It will
not as a matter of fact, do so until the
last existing license has expired. Should
the bill pass on March 15 and a man's
license runs out on the 16th of that
month, It will be renewed to July 1 and
will then run out. Should It expire on
March 14, however, and a new license
for a year Is Issued, this license will be
recognized and such saloon or whole-
sale house as may possess It will be en-
titled to run right on to March 14,
1902.

Honolulu will be divided Into four li-

quor, districts and each of the islands
will also be divided In that monner.
Absolute local option will be given as
tq, whether there shall be dispensaries
or not onu as to the number. Any li-

quor district of Honolulu may call an
election at any time and settle the
question at the polls. A unique feature
Just there Is that not only men but the
wives and daughters over 21 years of
age may vote. This rule will apply
throughout the group.

The dispensaries will have small
counters, or boxes, Just long enough to
wait upon one person at a time, resem-
bling the system of mall delivery at
the postofllce. A person applying forliquors must fill out a blank which Is
filed and recored. This application may
call for any amount, but only one ap-
plication may be presented by the samo
person in a day. There Is no credit
and everything Is sold in sealed bottles.
All of the restrictions are aimed to net
as a check on the habitual saloon
counter drinker. A further restriction
on the worst class of drunkards Is thatthey can not buy at all except upon a
certificate of a physician that liquor is
necessary.

Hotels and restaurants may purchase
liquors for their customers, but must
deliver It In sealed pneknges to thn
customers on the tables and sell it for
cost price, which is stamped on each
bottle.

Absolute protection is given the local
manufacture of liquor, for one's own
use or for sale abroad, the only gauntlet
left fo be run being that of the United
States revenue laws. Sale locally ex-
cept to the government Is prohibited,
and the penalty is Imprisonment; no
fine. This is an absolute protection to
the new brewery, and ip made' more so
In another clause which prescribes thatas far as possible the Board of Control
shall purchase liquors from local ma-
nufacturers, only going abroad when
the quality Is not up to the standards,
the prices are too exhorbltant or the
goods are not to be had. This part of
the bill may present one bad feature In
that It will permit every native In thecountry to manufacture his own liquor
for his own use provided he does It
legally and makes liquors that come up
to the dispensary standard.

Wide latitude Is given the Board of
Control us to profits. The only limita-
tion Is that the profit shall not be over
eighty per cent. It is the Idea of tholegislators that the most wholesome li-

quors should be sold Just a little abovecost, while the worst or most damaging
kinds shall be run up to a high figure,
the object being, inasmuch as men will
drink, to place the best In reach and tho
worst out of reach. The Board of
Health Is made responsible for the
purity of every bottle, and the test of
the chemist is certified to on each.

The Board of Control is to consist of
three temperance men, appointed by
the Governor for two years at a salary
of $1 per year, payable annually. Un-
der them will be a manager whose office
and head dispensary is to be located In
Honolulu, although he will be required
to personally Install and frequently In-
spect country dispensaries. Over each
dispensary is a responsible head, who
must not be a drinker and may be a
man or a woman. He or she must makea detailed report monthly, turning over
all cash on hand to two objects named
in the bill.

The Board of Control takes the money
in hand and divides it into two equal
parts. Half of it goes to the district in
which the dispensary Is located and
half into the public treasury for the
"extension of education" In the Islands.

The advocates of the bill clnlm a
large majority In both houses of the
legislature.

HlUfllifeft
HARRIMAN INTERESTS CLEARLY

IN CONTROL.

The Whole Western and Southwesterly
System to be Brought Into Har-
monious Ownership and Operation.

SAN' FRANCISCO, February 2 C. M.
Hays, president of the Southern Pacific
has been summoned to New York. He
received the telegram during the nlghn
und left by special this morning ut 7
a. m.

NEW YORK, February 2. It may be
stated authorltlvely thut while the Har-rima- n

Interests have secured control of
the Huntington and Speyer stock in the
Southern Pacific Rullroad, it is not In
contemplation to consolidate the two
lines, but to see that they ure worked
in harmony and to' stop rate cutting.
No change In the personnel of the of-
ficers In In contemplation.

NEW YORK. February 2. Th
Evening Post says: It was announced
on. high authority today that the Harrl-ma- n

syndicate has no't only acquired
large holdings of Southern Pacific stock
but Is also obtaining control of the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas. Thus It Is
shown that the motives which led the
Harrlman syndicate to secure tho Sne- -
yer and Huntington holdings In tho
Southern Pacific Railroad, and thus a
dominating Interest In that property,
involved a yet vaster scheme of rail-
road consolidation. A

. fi.'; The close Identification nf.Uhn rinnlrl
Ihtereata with the members of'the Har

rlman syndicate would' facilitate the
new relations proposed for tho Kansas
& Texas property, and the control of
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, It was
asserted today had been practically al-
ready assured to the syndicate.

The syndicate's control of these prop,
ci ties made more feasible and deslrablu
the control of the Southern Pacific,

it was the only remaining com-
pany west of the Mississippi whose
lines were In Intimate relations with the
other properties controlled by the syn-
dicate. ,

The Southern Pacific connection to
San Francisco Is essential to the Union
Pacific, and the Missouri-Pacific- 's Den-
ver line lying between that of the Union
Pacific and the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe and reaching the Mississippi
river at St. Louis, gives an outlet to tho
lower Mississippi river essential to tho
broadest control of the markets of the
West.

The Missouri-Pacifi- c and other Gould
lines, particularly the Texas & Pacific
are, on the other hand, very closely In-

terwoven with the Texas lines Of the
Southern Pacific. Both companies not
only have long lines extending across
the State of Texas from El Paso to the
Oulf of Mexico at Galveston, but in tho
eastern portion of the State both the
Missouri-Pacifi- c and the Southern Pa-
cific lines have an extensive mileage,
largely competitive and reaching joint-
ly all the Important cities, including
Fort Worth, Houston. Austin, etc.

Clearly, therefore, the acquisition of
the Southern Poclfic may be taken as
completing the syndicate's control of
the transportation facilities in the
Southwest south of the Union Pacific
lines, rounding out a system which will
Include, besides the the Union Pacific
and the Central Pacific, the Missouri-Pacifi- c,

the Kansas & Texas and the
Kansas City Southern west of the Mis-
sissippi river.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Between Boards Sales: 25 Pioneer.

117.50.
Morning Session Sales: 10 Wuialua,

123.00, 5 Waialua, 123.00, B0 Waialua,
123.00, 10 Waialua, 123.00, 20 Waialua,
123.00, 10 Ewa, 27.75, 25 Ewa, 27.75. 25
Ewo, 27.75, 10 Waialua. 123.00, 5 Waia-
lua. 123.00, 5 Waialua ,123.00, 5 Walaluu,
123.00.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
Ewa J 47.75 i 28.00
Hawalan Agricultural 320.00
Hawaiian Sugar 39.75
Honomu . ... 160.00 163.00
Honokna '. '32.00
Hutku 240.00
Kahuku 25.50 27.50
Klhel assess 13.00 13.75
Kona 85.00
McBryde assess 8.00 S.EO
McBryde, paid up... 13.50
Oahu 156.00 158.50
Ooknla 17.50 18.00
Olaa paid up 13.50 13.625
Olowalu 150.00
Pepeekeo 190.00
Pioneer 117.00 120.00
Waialua Agri 123.00 124.00
Walmanalo ; 165.00 200.00
Wnlmeu 105.00
Wilder S. S. Co 105.00
Inter-Islrn- d 114.00
Mutual Telephone i 11.00
Oahu It. & L. Co 195.00
People's Ice 80.00
Haw. Gov't 6s 100.00
Haw. Gov't 5s 97.00
Hllo Railroad 6s 101.00
Ewa 6s 101.00
Oahu R. & L. Co. 6s 101.50
Oahu Plantation 6s 101.00

Wlllard E. .Broqn Frank Ualstead

wmm.
Stock and
Bond Brokers

money Adv&rced on
Sugar Securities

921 Fort Street
Telophono Main 133

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MEETING NOTICE.

There will be an adjourned stockhold-
ers meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Company at Chamber
of Commerce, February 16, 1901 at 10 a.
m,

J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary.

NOTICE

The adjourned quarterly meeting of
the Union Feed Company, (Limited),
will be held nt the company's olllce in
the Judd Building, on Monday next, the
ISth Inst., nt 10 o'clock a. m.

SOUTHARD HOFFMAN, JR.,
Secretary Union Fted Co,, Ltd.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of Hustace &
Company Ltd.. held this day, the fol-
lowing ofllcers and directors were elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year:

Jus. F. Morgan Esq., President
Cecil Brown Esq nt

Win. H. Hoogs Esq Treasurer
Chas. H. Atherton Esq., Auditor

Frank Hustace Esq Secretary
The above, wjth F. A. Schaefer Esq.,

constitute the Board of Directors.
FRANK HUSTACE,

Secretary, Hustace & Co., Ltd.,

WO LEE & CO.
548 KING STREET.

Contractors, Bnilders anfl Painters
Furniture Made to Order.
A Large Stock Always on Hand.

Woiicilrltitj a. Hjioolnll.v
NOTICE.

The undersigned have formed a co
partnership undr tho name of Wing
Lung Company to carry on a grocery
and general merchandise business as
Importers and exporters.

LOUI KOON CHAN,
SIU LAN,
LUI BUN,

. . .. . LEE-KAN- . - --

NG OHUJ; Vl 3.:..t

NEW A I) V KHT lSEMKNTft

COL H. S. QUS0TY,
PRESIDENT FOUNDER

Of the T. S. ADYAR MADHAHL

Will deliver a lecture

ON SATURDAY EVENING

At Knights of Pythias Hull,' 7:30 i. in.
Subject. "Rise and Progress of the

Theosophlcal Movement."

SILVER. COIN ADMISSION.

MONDAY EVENING-
At Progress Hall.

Subject, "Dlvlno Art of Healing."
with a talk on of mesmer-
ism and hypnotism.

ADMISSION, 50c

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE.

In pursuance of nn execution Issued
out of the Circuit Court, of the First
Circuit, Territory ol Hawaii, on tho
29th day of January, A. D. 1901, In ro
Matter of Cecil Brown vs. Theresa Q.
Wilcox, Charles Wilcox nnd Thomas
R. Lucas, defendants, I .have levied
upon the real property qt Theresa O.
Wilcox, one of the said defendants, on
this 29th day of January, A. D. 1901.
nnd shall expose said property for salo
at Public Auction, to the highest bid-
der, at the Police Station, Kalakaua
Hale, In Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of
Saturday, the 2nd day of March, A. D.
1901, unless the Judgment, amounting
to Three Hundred and Sixty-flv- o and
73-1- Dollars, Interest, costs and my
expenses are previously paid. Said ,

property levied upon being:

That certain piece or parcel of land
! situate in Honolulu, Oahu, bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at a point on Hackfcld
Street, 120 feet mauka of concrete post
at the North corner of Prospect and
Hnckfeld Streets, and running:

N. 68 48 W. true 100 feet.
N. 21 12 13. SO feet.
S. 68 4S E. 100 feet along Government

land, and
S. 21 12 W. SO feet along Harlrtold

Street to the Inltlnl point. Area WOO

square feet; being portion of Lot i.J oC

Patent (Grant) No. 3CC5 to II. M. Dow.
and the same premises as were con-

veyed to tho said Theresa O. Wilcox
by Elizabeth Kek.oanlau Pratt, by deed
dated September 22, 1899, of record liv
Liber 198, on page 479V

Subject to that certain mortgage
made by said Theresa O; Wilcox, and
husband (It. "W.) to August Dreler, for
$4,000 at 7 per cent, payable In 3 years.'
dated September 22, 1899, and recorded
1n Liber 196,' page 319.

CHAS. F. CHILLING WORTH,
Deputy Sheriff Territory of Hawaii.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In pursuance of an Executive d

out of the Second District court'
Island of Oahu, Territory of

Hawaii, on the 9th day of January, A.
D., 1901, In re matter of J. M. Vivas Va.
J. S. Alvea alias F. da Sllveria, defen-
dant, and'M. Thomas and M. Quadrds.
Garnishees, I have levied upon the per-
sonal property of said defendant, J. 9.
Alves alias F. da Sllveria, on this 14th
day of January, A. D. 1901, and shall
expose said property for sale at Publics
Auction to the highest bidder, at tho!
Police Station, Kalakaua Hale, In Ho-
nolulu nforesaid, nt 12 o'clock noon ot
the 16th day of February, A. D. 1901.
unless the Judgment, amounting to $60,-- 50

(Sixty 50-1- dollars) less Twenty
dollars ($20.00) paid to plaintiff, Inter-
est, costs, nnd my expenses are pre-
viously paid, said property levied upon
being:

1 Dentist chair.
1 Trunk, containing one coat, on

pair of pants and one hat.
CHAS. F. CHILLING WORTH,

Deputy Sheriff Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Island of Oahu.

STOCKHOLDER' ANNUAL .MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Sugar Co., will
bo held on Thursday, February 28th,
1901, at 2 o'clock p. m., nt the Chamber
of Commerce rooms.

W. L. HOPPER,
Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Executors nnd Executrix
respectively of the estate of James A.
Hopper, deceased, late of Honolulu,
Oahu, notice Is hereby given to all cre-
ditors to present their claims against
said James A. Hoj per, duly authenti-
cated and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even If the claim Is secured by
Mortgage upon real estate, to the un-
dersigned, at their office on street,
Honolulu, Oahu, within six months
from the date of the ilrst publication
hereof, or they will be forever barred.

WILLIAM L. HOPPER,
E. WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER.

Executors and Executrix of the Estato
of James A. Hopper. Deceased.

Honolulu, February 1, A. D. 190L

NOTICE.

The only persons having authority to
make collections for the Hawaiian Elec
tric uompany, Ltd. are those wearing
tho Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
badge, marked Collector Nos. 8, 9 and
10.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
. LTD.. ,

Fine Job Prlntliigi' Star office.

5T
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
'Zott know you'll need Ice; you know

tC'm l necessity In hot weather. We
feliv you ere anxious to Ret that Ice
tsrhfch will rive you satisfaction, and
rt'd iffee to supply you. Order from

ie on ice i bbihc CO.,

HOFFMANN .'AND MARKHAM.

Cfefepbone SI 51 Blue. Postofflce Box 60.

We Don't Sell
ISarthquakes

Bat tra have the largest assortment
cat Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Cut'
Hery, Glassware and China, there la
ten Che Islands. By recent arrivals
we have added largely to our stock
aS

(HAVILAND CHINA,
SILVERWARE AND
CUTLERY.

Sa that It Is today the best in the
rSty. Manila and SUal Rope, all

lateea; celebrated Pansy Stoves and
Goidsn Anvil Steel Ranges.

The Aermotor
5Ctie only Windmill made of steel,
mud that will run In a dead calm.
Buffalo Scales, Victor Fireproof
3fes, Gate City Filters, Paints, Oils

tsuA Varnishes.

Builder s Hardware
Carpenter' and Machinists' Tools,
wbJoJi we sell at prices lower than
vr Aefore.

FORT STREET,
OHPP03ITE SPRECKELS BANK

riental Goods
SHrar IMPORTATION OF Silk

StawSs. cn tha piece: Silk Handkerchiefs;
Stltk. Sfas.wfs; Decorated riower Pots;
SVw- - Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
tuai. Dinner-Sets- ; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Cftnirs; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

T'toose Goods are the Handsomest
Jn all Honolulu

'WING WO CHAN & CO.
10-2- Nuuanu Street

G. mWH & CO., LTD.,
KXTss-- d. Irwin.. President and Manager
Caaa Spreckela... First Vice-Preside- nt

SW.IC Giffard.... Second nt

SO. JC Whitney, Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer
iBasa Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

JtrjENTS OF THE

mxm STEuMSHIP COMPANY

3F SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

TJHAS. HUSTACE.
6X2 KING STREET. TEL. MAIN 11

J&oiween Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

thresh California Roll Butter and
Xnisad Butter always on hand.

from San Francisco.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

Ooes Sanitary 'Mumbing
STuuanu Street. Oi polite Emma

11.

- SING- - YIP K EE,
16 Hotel Street.

SHAS OPENED A NEW
."STOKE WITH A NICE LINE OF

fancy Goois. Ciprs,

Tobacco ani Mi Drinks

"Soe Cream flavored with fresh fruits

a CMIIS DP 10 DATE

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

m is tiiM nuns.
'au.n llain 82 P. O. Box 866

HT. SUGr A SHOTEN,
IMPORTER IN

Japanese Provisions
AND

Dry Goods

,J0!UEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.

How tlrod you look. How you long
for a good rest. It's work through tho
day and worry through the night.
Already you havo norvous dyspepsia,
nervous sick headache, and neuralgia.
Your food distresses you. You are
"all tired out," and you suffer from
torriblo depression.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is what you need. It koops you up
when especially pressed with work. It
cures dyspepsia, and it builds up ex-

hausted nerve tissue.
l'uro, rich blood, a strong digestion,

,i clear skin, steady and vigorous
nerves; theso may all bo yours if you
only use this great blood-purifyin- g and
blood-formin- g medicino.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

THE

Breates t I

OF THE

IN THE

Typewriter Line
IS THE

Call and Inspect the

Machine at the

1 i m .
(LIMITED.)

MERCHANT STREET

We Have
DAINTY GRASS CLOTH,
SILK GOODS, SILK KIMONOS
EMBROIDERED CENTER
PIECES, SILVER VASES,
LACQUER and CHINA WARE,
TOTS, SILK FLAGS OF
EVERT NATIONALITT FANS
WITH HAWAIIAN VIEWS,
BEAUTIFUL SCREENS,
DRESSING GOWNS FOR LA-

DIES OR GENTLEMEN
ETC., ETC.

Remember It is no trouble Tor us to show Goods

AAXA. &s CO.,
ROBINSON BLOCK,
NUMBER 141,

HOTEL STREET.

BACK SAKG,
Mr" S , opposite Kawalaliao Church.

GROCERIES, CIGARS,
TOBACCO, CALIFORNIA
AND ISLAND FRUIT.

KWONQ FAT CHAN,

Opening, Saturday, May 19th. Dry
and gents' furnishing goods; boots and
shoes. Corner Nuuanu and King
streets.

Wm. G.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company or Lon

don.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.

O II rJ ,
Contractor anil Builder,

...Ilouso Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kint
Honolulu. H. L

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. FRIDAT, .FEBRUARY." 15, 1901.
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EXPLORER BALDWIN SPEAKS OF

HIS POLAR PLANS.

Says That He Has Secured an Admtr- -

nble Equipment anil Feels Confident

That He Will be Successful.

NEW YORK, February 3. Evelyn
Baldwin, the Artie explorer who next
summer Is to head the Baldwln-Zicgl- er

expedition to the North Pole, returned
today on the steamship New York. Mr.
Baldwin has been abroad since Decem-
ber 1, securing vessels and equipment.
He said:

I shall remain here for several weeks
and then I expect to go abrond again.
As to many of the details of the expe-
dition I cannot speak at present. I
have succeeded In purchasing the Es-
quimaux, tho largest whaling vessel I
could And. She Is admirably fitted for
our work, having been built for Just
such work. I have renamed her the
American.

In addition to this vessel I have char-
tered the Frltjof. which was used last
year by the Swedish expedition. The.
Frltjof will accompany the American
with supplies and equipment. She will
leave Tromsoe. Norway. June 25, with
a party of scientists and sportsmen.
She will go to Franz Josef land, return-
ing to the same port in September 1.

The American is two and a half feet
thick and Is built of greet liort, a hard
tropical wood. I have my own plan for
reaching the pole and 1 am confident of
success. I never had a talk with Cap-
tain Joseph C. Uernler, the explorer,
who, according to a cable dispatch,
said that he had warned me that my
plan would result In failure. I shall, go
over the Franz Josef route, probably
starting early In June. We shall pro
ceed north. We have not limited the.
time to one year

I cannot tell the personnel of the ex-
pedition, but while many of the crew
will not be Americans most of those
comprising my party will be from this
country.

As to the report that he had cornered
the Arctic day market, Mr. Baldwin
said:

It got all the sold dogs I need, nnd
that Is all there Is to that story. If
the price of dogs went up I cannot lielp
that.

Mr. Baldwin said that the America
was now at Dundee. Scotland. While
on the other side he purchased tents,
furs and other equipment. He said that
while on the vessel the men would eat
good wholesome food, but that while
pushing North they would have to sub-
sist on condensed food. He looked over
the, market with a view of supplying
the larder. He expects, however, to
buy nlmost all of his food supply in
this country.

RUSSIAN NOBLE SHOOTS HIMSELF
ST. PETERSBURG, February 3.

Prince Parlatlnsky, the youthful pub-
lisher of the Northern Courier, which
was recently suppressed for Its radical
tendency, shot himself Thursday, in-

flicting a dangerous wound. His pa
rents have never forgiven the marriage
he made several years ago with Mile.
Yavorskaya, an actress, nor did they
approve of his newspaper enterprise,
which absorbed the bulk of the estate
of the Prince. The family ranks among
the highest Russian nobility.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS.
NEW YORK, February 2. A special

to the Times from Albany says:
The hearing on the Bell bill to pre

vent Christian Scientists from practic-
ing their Art will be resumed next
Wednesday, and promises to be of great
Interest.

At a hearing last Wednesday several
of the Christian Scientists asserted
that there was no danger In germs un
der the Christian Science treatment.
It was stated that the .belief of the
Scientists In their immunity from
germs would be put to the test.

une of the members or the state
Medical Society, it Is reported, will
bring to the hearing next Wednesday
a vial of typhoid fever germs. He
will ask some of the Scientists to de-
monstrate their Immunity by drinking
those germs.

AMBUSHED BY FILIPINOS.
MANILA. February 2. Lieutenant

HIcken and a detachment of thirty of
Company M. Thirty-fourt- h regiment,
while crossing a river Tuesday night,
were surprised by Insurgents gather-
ed at Fie3ta San Lucia, Island of Cebu.
They were attacked in front and on
both flanks by a hundred rlllemen ana
more bolomen. Five Americans were
killed, four were wounded and two are
missing. The Insurgent loss Is believ-
ed to have been heavy.

Captain Money, with a detachment,
reinforced Lieutenant HIcken. They
recovered some bodies, which were mu-
tilated.

Additional detachments were sent
nnd aro endeavoring to surround the
Insurgents.

AFRICAN LIQUOR TRADE.
WASHINGTON, February 2. The

United States Government has adhered
formally to the Brussels convention for
the prevention and restriction of tho
sale of spirituous liquors in certain re
gions at' Africa.

The United states simply consents
to imposition by the powers controlling
certain sections of Africa of heavy, and
in most cases, prohibitive duties upon
certain conditions of alcoholics.

AUSTIN-ANDERSO-

Franklin H. Austin and Mrs. Amy
Anderson were married last evening in
tho parlor of Central Union church
Rev. William M. Klncald was olllclat-ln- g

clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. Austin
loft this morning for a short stay at
the Waialua hotel ,

DAVIS ENDORSED.
It was given out yesterday afternoon

that George A. Davis had been endors-
ed by the Republican central commit-
tee for the otllce of second Judge of the
Circuit Court to succeed R. D. SHIl-ma- n,

resigned. This action was kept
secret for some time. The recommen-
dation went forward by the last mall.

GALVESTON AND GOVERNMENT.
NEW YORK, February 2. The city

of Galveston, through committees, be-
ing ubout to ask the Senate of the
Texas Legislature to pass certain law
repealing the charter of that city, and
providing for Its future government
and the refundlnd of its Indebtedness,
Charles S. Falrchlld, president of the
New York Security und Trust Com-
pany; N. W. Halsey. representing N.
W, Harris & Co., and the Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Hartford; John D, Howard of J. II.
Fisher & Son, Baltimore; J. L. Grandin
of Grandin Brothers, Boston; John W.
Herbert of New York; John AV.

of N. W. Harris & Co., Chicago,
and Charles E. Ballon of the Moon-socke- t,

R. I Institution for Savings,
have been requested, by a numb&'r.'of
the principal bondholders to ncty as

bondholers' committee for tho purpose
of protecting their 'Interests ns holders
of the city of Galveston securities.

ANTI-JESUI- T DEMONSTRATIONS.
VALENCIA. (Spain), February 3..

The antl-Jesu- lt demonstrations which
began In Madrid In connection with the
antl-rlerl- il play "Electra" have spread
to Valencia. Today crowds gathered
In front of the Jesuit Church of the Sa-

cred Heart, where a confirmation of
chlltlivn was In progress, nnd shouted,
"Liberty for ever!" "Down with tho
Jesuits!" A Jesuit .who was leaving
the church was hooted, and then tho
crowd marched to the Jesuit college and
stotW the windows and doors, still
shouting. "Down with the Jesuits!"
Finally the demonstrators wehe dis-
persed by gendarmes.

DANGER OF COLDS AND GRIPPE.
The greatest danger from colds and

la grippe Is their resulting In pneumo-
nia. If reasonable care N used, how-
ever, and Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
taken, all danger will be avoided.
Among the ten of thousands who havo
used this remedy for these diseases we
have yt!t ti learn of a single oas hav-
ing resulted In pneumonia, which thowo
conclusively that It Is certain preven-
tive of that dangerous malady. It will
cure a cold or an attack of la grippe in
les. time than any other treatment. It
Is pleasant nnd safe to take. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
general agents Hawaiian Islands.

O
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads

printing neatly1 and promptly executed
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
nt the Star Office.

Y. YUEN TAI,
No. 710 Fort St. near Kukul.

Dressmaker, Ladles' Undorwear,
Skirts, Chemises, Etc.

A large line of ready-mad- e Mosquito
ets always on hand.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
.offee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

KWONGr CHAN,
Hotel Street oppos'te S. Osakl.

DISEiSiS MAKING,
LADIES UNDERWEAR,

CHEMISEES, SKIRTS. ETC.,
MADE TO ORDER.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner of Fort and Queen t.

To the
Public!

WE WISH TO THANK THE PEO-

PLE of Honolulu for the large patron-
age they have bestowed on us.

We ari now offering

Meats,

Poultry,
Produce, Etc.,

At Reductd Market Prices

WITH AN IMPROVED
DELIVERY SYSTEM.

I n,
LIMITED.

P. O. Box 219. BETHEL ST.

Sacrifice Sb Ig

After our enormous sales of the past
Holidays, we have a line of broken
sizes which must sacrifice In order
to make room for our coming fresh
Une of clothing. Gents' Furnishings
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks and Valises.
We quote a few prices on our clothing
line which you will do well to Inves-
tigate.
$15 Suits cut to $9.00
$12.50 Suits cut to 7.50
$10 Suits cut to 6.50

Etc., Etc., Etc.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

liEiinPort Street,
Opposlto Club Stables

AT IT AGAMSri
Will be pleased to have my customer'

;U.

Tirvx ic ,e is ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

02 King , Street with Y. A. Boo
Next to W. ,W. Dlmpndi & ,Co.

Big Cut In Prices

$85.00
E.O.Hall&Son.Ltd,

CORNER KING AND FORT STREETS

PACIFICHEIGHTS

Magnificent Yiew,

Refreshing Breezes,

Easy of Access,

An Unsurpassed Residence Site ,

These lots are on the Pauoa side of Pacific Heights..)

They face on Pauoa Road, now being widened and macaciam;
ized, and adjoin the Pacific Heights Electic Railway.

A Chance for Investors :
Any one ;with money to invest looking
for something that will bring good
returns on sums invested, has. here a
fine opportunity. Houses built on
thee lots will find ready rental at
strong rates by good tenants.

Attractions Offered in this Site to Homeseekers:

LOCATION. They are located on high ground at an elevation of from 200 to
600 feet, affording unsurpased scenic and marine views.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND LIGHTING. The Electric Railway makes ac-
cess most easy, and power for lights may be had at most reasonable rates,

"WATER. Water will be sup d at the rate of $15 per year for each lot,
from out Paclflo.Helghts Water System. This Is less than city rates.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUILDERS. To all who will b jln the erec-
tion of houses within 60 days, we will jnake special inducements In the matter
of transportation of building material over our railway

LOW PRICES, GOOD TERMS. Prices of lots range from $400 to $750 each,
according to size and location. One-four- th cash only is asked. Balance In
Installments at terms to suit purchasers.

HEALTHFUL AND COOL. The air is always cool and bracing. We i in re-
commend this property as being especially desirable and attractive to
sons seeking a choice. location for a home at a moderate coat.

For Further Particulars Apyly to

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block, Port Street

ITftD 12) IT M TT

Cottages,
Rooms,

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co., Ltd., between
South and Quaen streets.

The buildings are supplied with hot
and cold water and electric lights.
Artesian water. Perfect sanitation.

For particulars, apply to

J. Lightfoot,
On the premises, or at the office of 3,
A. Magoon.

NAIiANISHI CO.,
Contractors and Uuljdors
Tainting and Paper Hanging

All Orders Promptly Attended, to.

King Street, Opp' Ite Oahu'juUmber,Co.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

IME) TABLE

From and After January 1st, 1800.1

TBAIN&

STATIONS. Dally Dally
1 1 (Outward) ex. Sua. D.ly ex.Hun D'ly D'lr

A.M. X.U. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Honolnlu '.7:10 9:15 11:05 3:15 6:10
Pearl Ulty 8 03 MS 11:10 8:47 6:50
Kwa Mill 8:X! 10:(b J2:0O 4:05 6:10
Waia.nae. 10:50 . 4:45 ....
Waialua 11:55 .... 5:40 ....
Kahuku 1:U3 .... 6;15 ....
STATIONS. Dally

(inward) ex. Sun. D'ly D'ly D'ly
A.M. A.M. r.U, P.M.

Kahuku 6:35 .... 2:08
JVaialua 8:10 .... 2:50
Wulanae 7.10 a:55
Ewa Mill 5:80 7:45 1.05 4:32
Pearl City J 6:15 8:03 1:30 4:63
Honolulu 6:10 8:35 2:05 6:29

G. P, Denibon, F. O. Smith,Superintendent. Gen. PasB.&Tkt.Atrt

FlnejJobPj-inUntr- , Star Office,
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NOTICE!
When You want GREEN RIVER WHISKEY do not

accept goods bearing a similar name. There is only one

Green RiverWlaiskey
It is distilled by J. W. McCulloch, Owensboro, Kentucky.
"Green River" is the oflicial whiskey of the U. S. Navy
Department.

" Green River " Whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal
at the Paris Exposition, 1900.

Take no Substitutes. For Sale in all Saloons and by

W. C. PEACOCK CO., LTD.,
Sole Agents, Hawaii Territory

Who will do it?
Tou are going to have your house

Papered, Fainted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do B.a pnnd.

All we ask f r It Is. a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and equarcst
price

STERLING, PAINTBR
THE

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

',F. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and Mgr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
:; Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

"Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Grass Cloths,

Table Covers,

Silk Kimonos
and Crepe

Shirts.

Goods for Ladles arid Gentlemen
Call and he Convinced,
Holiday Goods now on the "Way

WAVEELEY BLOCK. HOT. L BT.

RDoTou Want
?Good: Bread ?

If soj try a loaf of our bread.
Pure'and Wholesome.

Pies, Cakes and RollsJ

German Bakery,
PONE WHITE 3851

K. TAHAKA.
IJHarjtxitu.ro Dealer,

BAMBOO FURNITURE
NEAT AND HANDSOME
MADE TO ORDER.

Also Repairing: Renovating, Etc.
Star Building-- , Fort Street.

K: MIYAMOTO,
CNO STREET NEAR ALAPAI.

Umbrellas, Sun Shades, Etc.
MADE AND REPAIRED.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
A

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise!
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

NO. 25 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone "White 2111.
P. O. Box S06.

H. & CO.- - -- J. H. & CO- .-

Tho Boat at tho Lowest
Prlco at Hopp's

Prospective
Housekeepers

A serious problem for prospec-
tive housekeepers Is the great
original outlay necessary for the
purchase of appropriate furni-
ture and rugs.

We have everything required
In these lines.

Upholstering,
Repairing

Mirrors red

J. HOPP & CO.
THE LEADING
FURNITURE
DEALERS

KING & BETHEL STREETS
--j. H. & CO.- - --J. H. & CO.- -

Japanese
Goods,

American

Goods and

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

New Goods Received
by Every Steamer

The Yon Hamm-Yop-g Co., Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

(neon Street,' Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Bololse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. 6. IRlfilK Sl CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive "Works of
Phlladelhpla, Penn.

Newell Nnlversal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder),

New York. U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Ilex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee,

Reed's Stsam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers,
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors,

niter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
printing neatly and promptly executed
and all kinds, of Job and Commercial
at t'--e Star'Offlcc

RAZORS

25 PER HOT DISCOUNT

FOR

10 DAYS ONLY

FORT STREET
EHLERS BUILDING

Wood Parquetry

AND

I t.
TILING

Cleanly,
Effective

Designs and prices

on application to

B I IE, LID

I B
COMPANV

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

I UN RULE BU
tl FORT STREET.

Books and Stationery

Blank Books,
Daily. Journals and
Pocket Dairies for 1901

The latest hooks received
as soon as published

Pine Society Stationery,
Calling Cards Printed or
Engraved to Order.

A Full Line of Paper Novels Always on Hand

Wing Chew Lung Co,

212 NUUANU STREET

Importers and Dealers In General Mer-

chandise.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE CURIOS
GRASS CLOTHS IN ALL COLORS.

Teas, Cigars, Rattan Chairs, Backets,
Trunks, Flower Pots, Vases, Etc., Etc

Telephone White 431. P. O. BOX 987.

W, H. BARTH
11, W. BARTH

Honolulu Sheet Metal Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Rooting. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.

Richard Street, between Queen and
Merchant, Honolulu.

I III OF SB

EITHER CIVILIZE Oil MOVE OFF
THE EARTH.

Bishop Thoburn's Address at a Chicago
Missionary Mooting Produces a Pro-

found Sensation Great Predictions,

CHICAGO, Februnry 3. "The verdict
of UoU seems to be, 'Either civilize or
move on the earth.' " This was an U-
tterance o Governor Shaw of Iowa at
ti missionary meeting here today, which
was attended by leading divines In the
Methodist organization. It furnished
the keynote lor an address by Bishop
J. M. Thoburn, the echo of which Is
likely to sound around the world,
lilshop Thoburn rules the destinies of
thousands of Methodist In Southern
Asia. His acquaintance with Europe-
an and Asiatic politics Is thorough and

g, and It wus knowledge of
this fact by his audience that, gave
weight to his momentous statements,

The prelate predicted that astonish-
ing changes In the map of the world
were Impending. New empires, he said.
would arise, and there would be such
alterations of old times that the geo
graphies of today will be laughed at a
few years hence. Especially significant
were his remarks about England, Ger-
many and the United States. The two
former, In the Bishop's estimation, are
to be world powers. He boldly pre
dieted that within a short time Ger-
many would be supreme over that part
of Austria bordering on the Adriatic;
would probably procure Asia Minor;
would oust Russia In Turkestan dis
tricts, and, with England, would Anal-
ly rule all Southern Asia from the
Mediterranean to the Yellow sea.

The prelate had no hesitation in ad-
vocating American rule in the Philip
pines, insisting that our system of gov-
ernment would suppress crime In my
riad form. Said he, tersely: "The
United States would bring In light and
shut out darkness."

He also declared that the Adminis-
tration should be more emphatic In Its
Chinese policy, at the same time giving
his audience to understand that he Is
against partition. The Bishop was
most positive in declaring that when
peace is restored in China an over-
whelming wave of Christianity will
sweep ov?r that vast empire.

HUB OR IS TO WED

WILLIAM WALDORF REALIZES
HIS AMBITION.

Daughter to Marry Duke of Roxburghe.
Neck and Neck Race In the Matri-

monial Market by Heiresses.

NEW YO'KK, February 3. A cable
to the World from London says: The
engagement of Pauline Astor to the
young Duke of Roxburghe, which was
on the tapis before he went to the war,
has not yet been olllclally announced.
The Duke rode yeterday at the head
of the Houeshold Cavalry detachment
In the Queen's funernl parade. He Is
a strong a somewhat bulldog-lookin- g

young fellow, with a heavy under Jaw,
small snub nose, stolid eyes and fresh,
healthy complexion. He Is fairly rich,
sensible and devoted to his profession.

It has been a neck and neck race
for the past two .years between match-
makers which he should marry,
May Goelet or Pauline Astor. His
mother, who Is one of the masterful
Churchllls, was determined that he
should marry a fortune, but by a
chapter of accidents he only met Miss
Goelet a couple of times before he
went away to ivar. Now he has re-

turned and the Astor match has been
fixed before the rival millionaire
heiress has had time to reappear on
the field.

William Waldorf Astor professes to
know nothing about the nrrangement
which was doubtless brought about by
his daughter's cfliaperon, the Countess
of Selkirk.

PLAGUE IN CARDIFF. WALES.
CARDIFF, February 3. A Cardiff

workman has "been attacked by a dis-
ease which Is diagnosed at the bubonic
plague.

TO ESCORT CHINESE EMPEROR.
LONDON. February 4. The Pall Mall

Gazette's Tien Tsln correspondent ca-
bles as follows:

"There Is an Impression here that a
German expedition commanded by Von
Troth, has gone to the northwest for
the purpose of escorting the Emperor to
the capital. Von Waldersee will short-
ly Join Von Troth's force."

INDEED IT DOES.
EDITOR STAR: I have noticed with

Interest that your paper has been tak-
ing a deep Interest In the temperance
movement. In order to maintain the
high stnte of civllzation that we as
mallhlnls have the happiness of en-
joying. It requires a keen Interest on
behalf of every public citizen.

LOCAL OBSERVER.
Honolulu, February 14.

VICTORIA'S ANCESTRY.

A Long Line of Noble Forbears for
England's Sovereign.

The Queen's ancestry, If pursued
back to the mists of antiquity, is com-
plex enough. She could trace back her
descent to Alfred and Egbert, through
the Saxon Princess who married Henry
I, and from whom Henry II, through
lus mother Matilda, obtained his title.
She had also In her veins the blood of
Rollo, founder of the Norman Duke-
dom, through thu male line of the Nor-
man Kings. She was descended from
the ancient Kings of Scotland, through
the Mary Queen of Scots.
Again, through the Tudor princess who
was Mary's grandmother, she was con-
nected with the old Royal family of
Wales. Her descent from the Stuarts
was through Sophia, grand-daught- er of
James I, who married tho Ejector of
Hanover. $M

On tho Elector's side her ancestors
would be found to bo connected with
innumerable Ducal and Imperial fami-
lies on the Continent, and especially
with the great Princes of the Holy Ro-
man Empire. The family name of
Guelf dates back from tho eleventh
century, and with the other name of
Ghlbelllno occurs In every page of
the troubled history of Italy and Ger-
many during tho days when the Ger-
man Kings were attempting to make
the Holy Roman Emplro something
more than a name.

There were two great German fami-
lies, Walbllnger and Welf, afterwards
corrupted Into Ghlbelllne and Guelfl,
which headed rival parties In the Ger-
man Empire, and Italy, which became
the chief scene of the struggle between

Most Super!
, Now for the Mardi-Gra- s ball,,
the most elegant line of Ladies''
dancing slippers, ever imported to
this country. These new crea-
tions in slippers Were selected per-
sonally by Mr. Mclnerny, from
French exhibits at the Paris Ex-
position.

Ideal Kid, the substitute 'for
Patent leather, is a new feature
in these slippers and has proved
a grand success in Dancing Slip-

pers.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
the two factions, was for centuries
wasted by their contending adherents.
From the Guelfs sprang the House of
Brunswick, and through It the present
Royal family of England. It Is curi-
ous to think of the contrast between
the quiet, peace-lovin- g lady who has
so long reigned over England, and her
turbulent ancestors, Norman, Saxon,
Scotch, Welsh, and German.

PEKING HEROINE TO WED.
Washington society Is Interested In

the approaching marriage of Miss Mary
Condlt Smith, a belle of that city, to
Richard Stewart Hooker, a grandson of
Senator Stewart of Nevada and a Li-
eutenant of marines at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard. Miss Condlt Smith was
one of the heroines of the Peking siege
returning from China only about a
month ago. She Is living In Washing-
ton with her mother's sister, Mrs. Field
widow of the late Associate Justice
Field of the Supreme Court. Another
sister Is the wife of Governor-Gener- al

Wood of Cuba, and still another the
wife of Lieutenant Key, now stationed
at Toklo.

Lieutenant Hooker Is 24 years old and
was appointed by President MeKInley
to the marine service last February. He
nnu previously made an adventurous
trip to the Klondike.

The wedding will be in St. John's
Church, In Washington, on the 12th of
this month.

Fine Job Printing. Star Offlpp.

Woman's Exchange
REMOVED TO

Fort Street,
Next Door to Golden Rule Bazaar.

WiLuER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBEJJ AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. 1. L

Or-xslateiiin- a. Oaf
NEW MANAGEMENT
REDUCED RATES.

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 1ST
Table Board, J5 per week.
Single Meal, 25 cents.

M. W, McChisniy ft Sins.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers it
Leather and Shoe Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

S. HIROKAWA,
Berrtanla near Punchbowl Street,

Honolulu, H. I.
iBamboo X?r.ittxir

NEAT AND HANDSOME,
MADE TO ORDER.

Metropolitan Meat Go
LIMITED

Just received ex-Ell- Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone) 45.

Tho Booth, Fishmarket, Tele-phon- e

370.
Central Market, Nuuanu Street,

Telephone 104.

A GREAT PHYSICIAN SAYS: T1
per cent of all diseases and sickness at
caus I by the pores becoming cloggt
thus shifting up In the blood the pa
ons and Impu les wl ;ch Nature tm
tended they should ellmlnute." Pacha
co's Dandruff Killer "ens the poros)
and ezp Is all the poisons In the seals,
leaving It clean and healthy.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLTTDS.

Sold by all Druggists and at tw
Ion Barber Shop, Telephone ?

P. O Box 912 Tel. Ma.'- - m

H. HAMANO
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner Bmlta
KATSET BLOCK

Honolulu iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, J3UOA.R MILL
BOILERS, COOLERS.-IRON-

, BRASA
J

AND LEAD CASTINGS

Machinery of Eyery Description Mad
to. Order. Particular attention pald.t
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exo.

cuted on Short Notice.

Antiseptic
Solution.

A law Is 1b rogue In Pari
that this shall be used b
all barber shops.

In use at
THE SUfflJU SHOP,

Joseph. Fernandez,
Proprietor.

Arllngtoa Block. Hotel Btrwt

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

EST AQENT8 FOIl

"NEW ENGLAND MUTUAI,

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

' ETKA
FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OF HARTFORD. CONN.

LEE TIE,
Emma Street near Beretanla.

Merohant Tailor,
Washing and Cleaning Suit U.HDyeing Suit 3,w
Cleaning-- Ladles' Skirts, each tr.TIDyeing Ladles' Shirts, each U.M

Fine Job Printing, Star office.
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Are You Looking
3?or an
Investment?

S have four now Cottages
all rented and paying a hand-otu- e

income.

Very cheap, easy terms'

' See Abies.

Pacific Transfer
COMPANY

JAS. II. LOVE.

rtiaudies BAQQAQE,
FURNITURE,
PIANOS,
SAFES, ETC.

Telephone MAI ft! 58

Stocks....
Aivr

...Bonds

' Bought aud Sold.

Careful attention
co all business intrust-

ed.-

GXCPBELL BLOCK. MERCHANT ST

11

Revolvers
3 SMITH & Wf-SO- K

1VER JOHNSON,

1

I
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111
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312 FORT ST..
Cfli TEL. CCS.
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ELECTION OP OFFICERS.
Hustaee & Co., Ltd..,. ..Page 5

NOTICE.
Union Feed Co Page 5
Ra)ld Transit Co Page 5

LECTURE.
Col. II. S. Olcott Page 5

CONTRACTORS & HUILDERS.
Wo Lee Page 5

N6T1CE.
Wins Lung Co Page 5

MISCELLANEOUS.
Jas. i Morgan Page S

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Paragraphs that Give .Condensed
Notes of the Dav.

A notice appears In

Iwakaml on Hotel street has a hat
that will lit you.

ii you wunt an express wagon or
t mull dray ring up Main 68.

An Important business meeting of the
Bond of Health will be held this after-
noon.

'1'lie adjourned quarterly meeting of
the Union Feed Co. will be held on the
lsth Inst.

Colonel Olcott v.ill address Theoso
phlsts this evening at the residence of
airs. is. c. Rowe.

The new pol contract, made by the
Hoard of Health for a few weeks, 1?
with a Chinaman.

On Wednesday next, Jas. F. Morgan
will dispose of 115 shares of stock In
the Club Stables, Ltd.

Music will be supplied by the Quin-tu- tt

Club for Mrs. Ounn's dance In Pro-
gress hall this evenlnff.

..plum vnler and wife of the Cey-
lon entertained a number of their Ho-

nolulu friends at tea yesterday after-
noon.

J. A. Magoon Is after all completing
a very fair looking building on his lot
at the corner of Beretanla and Emma
street.

As the late Captain Bergstrom held
his rank at the time of his death, the
National Guard will have an escort at
the funeral.

The list of officers elected at the an-
nual meeting of Hustace & Co., to
serve for the ensuing year appears In
today's Issue.

Honalulu Rapid Transit Co. will hold
its adjourned stockholders' meeting
February 16 at 10 a. m. at the Chamber
of Commerce.

"Patriotism" will be the topic before
the Mother's and Teacher's club at
Punahou Pieparatory this afternoon
The meeting will begin at o'clock
sharp,

Colonel H. S. Olcott president and
founder of the T. S. Adyar Madras will
lecture at the Knights of Pythias hall
Saturday evening and at Progress Hall
Monday evening.

The funeral of Captain O. Bergstrom
will not take place until his family ar-
rive from Hawaii. They are expected
this afternoon, In which case the fun-
eral will take place sometime Sunday.

All members of the local Theosophl-ca- l
Branch and those who usually at-

tend the meetings of the society will
meet this evening, 7:30 o'clock, at the
residence of E. C. Rowe, 1383 Beretanla
street.

Fire engine Number 1 had what Is
called a "wet drill" In front of the arm-
ory early this morning. This drill Is
one in which hose and water Is used
for tin instruction of the men and to
limber up the engine.

CRISIS rfHEPHIUPPINES

NEW YORK, February 3. A cable to
the Sun fiom Manila says: The Fed-
eral party held a meeting today in tho
Rizal Theater. Subsequently there was
a Protestant conference at the same
place. Senor Buencamlno addressed
BOO persons present. , He explained tho

character of the meeting
and reiterated popular arguments
against the friars. He said they were
threatening to renew the abuses of
which they were guilty under Spanish
rule, but he did not think they would be
successful in their rule.
Buencomino advocated reform in the
I'athollc church and dramatically asked
his applauding audience to chose be-

tween the church and the friars or tho
new freedom of thought. He skillfully
advanced Protestantism as a remedy
for many of the evils of which the peo
ple complained.

Upon the conclusion of Buencamino's
speech he Introduced Missionary Rodg-er- s.

who explained the evangelical prin-
ciples. He distributed hymns, which
the audience stood up and sang. Rodg-er- s

was followed by a Methodist and
two native converts. At noon the meet-
ing adjourned, but In the
afternoon.

The people seem to be approaching a
political and religious crisis. Tin
masses are easily swayed, and both
political and religious elements are
showing remarkable activity. Mission
aries here state that they have re-
ceived numerous letters from the piov-inc- es

inqu'rlng abiut Protest uitUm and
asking for preachers.

Three hundred Insurgents have sur
rendered in Panay, with 160 rides.

The battle ship Kentucky arrived
here this morning.

THE FILIPINOS.
The Arkansas House of Represents

tlves has followed the example of the
Missouri House and passed a resolution
sympathizing with the Filipinos in
'their heroic struggle for freedom."
Spring field Republican.

HENRY IIEIffi I Cfl

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Firo Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful AttentionjGivento
Business'-Trust- s

j BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock' Qor Ordered from

Manuutcturersi; --
'

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1901.

JAS. F. MOKGAN

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Street Queen

P. 0. Box 594 Tolophono 72

AUCTION SALE
OF

Shares of Stock!

ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction 115 SHARES
of the CLUB STABLES, LTD. Par
value $100 each. u.

Slock sold In lots to suit purchasers.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

s

-- OF-

LEASEHOLD.

By order of Mr. J. A. M. OSARIO,
Administrator of the estate of JOSE A.
SILVA, deceased, I will sell at Public
Auction at my salesroom, 65 Queen
street, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The Leasehold of the property on
Punchbowl street, Honolulu, nearly op-
posite the Mormon church.

Leasehold is from the Kaplolanl es-
tate, having 11 years to run from Feb-
ruary 1st, 1901, at an annual rental of
$30.

There are 3 cottages on the property,
two of which are now rented at a
monthly rental of $22.

The grounds arc planted In fruit and
shade trees and grape vines.

TERMS CASH. U. S. Gold Coin. AH
deeds and expenses of transfer at ex
pense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply
JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Schr. Twilight !

ON MONDAY, FEB. 18,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction for account
of whom it may concern the

AMERICAN SCHOONER
"TWILIGHT,"

Captain C. Ceuthen, Master, 175 tons
register, as she now lies at anchor in
Honolulu harbor, together with all her
sails, gear, boats and rurnlture.

The vessel has lately been supplied
with a new suit of sails, running gear
and pumps.

Terms of Sale Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Fine Residence

FOK SALE ! '

I offer for sale the residence of Mr.
C. Stirling, on the corner of Pensacola
street and Wilder avenue.

Property has a frontage of 100 feet
on Pensacola street, 265 on Wilder and
Thurston avenues, and 260 on diyidlng
line.

DWELLING HOUSE contains veran
da room, spacious verandas, double
parlors, 2 large bed rooms, large bath
room, with porcelain tub, etc. dining
room Kitcnen, etc.

FINE LARGE HOT HOUSE, stalls
ror 4 horses, carriage house, servants'
quarters, etc.

GROUNDS nicely planted and com
mand a good view.

Terms and further Information at
my omce, oa wueen street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

JAS. F. M0HGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker

65 Cueen Street.
P. 0. Bo 594 rTelQitlioiLDr? 2

Red
Rubber
Stamps

Made
Twice a
Week

Mondays

and
Thursdays

Workmanship
and
Prices
RIGHT

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

Allen's Fmit Salt

A SALINE APERIENT.

This new aperient Is composed of the
acid In the fruit of the grape vine,
orange, lemon and lime combined with
and controlled by the mildest form of
alkaline and saline correctives antacids
and aperients.

SIMPLE AND EXCELLENT

for regulating the action of the liver
and removes the useless morbid matter
from the circulation without pain and
being unlike the drastic cathartics or
purges Is exhilarating rather than de-

pressing.

BUSINESS MEN

or those traveling from one extreme cli-

mate to the other should always carry
this FRUIT SALT.

FOR SALE BY THE

Hobron Drug Go.

FORT STREET . KING STREET.

T. HAYASHI,

BERETANIA STREET
Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Merchant Tailor
U. TASHIMA

(Original Dyer.)

CLOTHES CLEANED, REPAIRED
WASHED AND DYED.
236 Merchant Street between Fort and

Alakea.

British American
Line

S. S, " SANTA ANNA
II

WILL TAKE

"PASSENGERS
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO
ON OR ABOUT

February 12, 1901

,
Ltd.

Agents

JUDD BUILDING.

River Between Kukul and Vineyard
streets.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FURNITURE STORE.

Matting, Mattresses, Pillows, Rattan
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HE DRESSY I
Who Want
Correct Shirts

This store is becoming men's store as
well as women's store. And why, indeed,
shouldn't men consult their pocket books when
they buy, as well as w6men? This week we're
going to give every man chance to save
many dollars his shirt bill for year to
come. This wise:

We have placed on our counters and in
cur makai window, our entire shirt stock, and
they're going, gentlemen, going

Every Shirt at 75 cents
without reserve or hold over.

Now these shirts are not old plugs or
relicts of the product of '95. They are up-to-dat- e

shirts; just such shirts as regular fur-

nishers charge $1.50 and $2.00 for. We're
selling them in lump, so we can afford to
take less than he.

THE LA.RGE SIZES predominate,
hence stout gentlemen, who sometimes find it
hard to get suitable patterns in 16 or 17, will
have great fun among this stock.

In conclusion If you can't come in your-
self, let your yife come and pick out. few for
you Shirts are not like cigars and this is too
good an opportunity to be missed.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

1045 Fort Street.
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Tk First ADio-Bicy- cle in HonDlnln

The public is invited to call at our
Store and see in operation the first
Auto-Bicyc- le ever introduced.

WHITMAN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Bicycle
AND

Hardware
91 KINC1STRFFT

ihj".
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